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CHAFTr.:H l 
§t.ate.r:cnt RI. l:.b.!, J'toblf!:!J• The l;l"oble~ is 1 "D0¢8 tt need 
exist tor an cf£eetivc cu,iclc.nce l)l:'"o~ra.Q in the O;:oall hi:!-~ 
schcolo ot the tftate or Cal1£ornla2" Thia ntucy iu. lu'!sod on 
t"hoff da~a obtained trora ~ho State DopartClf;nt o£ t;c!ucation, 
Division o£ .St~condary Education, S:.cro;nento, C:.l1torn1a, 11nd 
is ba::ed on tho October,_ 1948, rcportn o.r tho pr1nc1t.·nla or 
California h1eh achoola to the Vepartt:Jcnt or Zrlucntion, nnd 
on nino 1nteniewa wit..h. 1-.iL;h aehool p:r1nc1paliJ or r;uiditnco 
directo.ra 1n tho tollowir~& nchoolo: Sutter Creok1 Jaekoon, 
Brcto l!art, .L!nd·en, Galt., Sonora, ·CAkdale, Tuoltwnc, an<J Looi. 
Thq lnport:xneu ~- the lJ:obl~o. l:orld \:ar 11 tocuGcd 
the attention or educators on the nocd tor a OJi<!unce rro::rru:A. 
to aid the )'oung pe.ot;lo of our country to ~nnurio a place 1n 
industry,. at•;r1culture1 bu!iinmss1 t~OVcrnnent Or any Othor rtu:.~O 
or our econon-.J.c, eoc:ial., or tel1c1ouo Bl~hero o£ act1v1~:t· 
Thet role o! t-;uida.nce 1n a ~odcm eduentio!~l t-ro~;r-AD 
is pointed ou~ by Do~:lasa in his at~te1 . ...C:"jt1 u;.;due:~tion 1o 
.g:ro~\th, and &Ui.:!ancc the direc-tion civen to croveh."1 l··roo 
the state~nt ju:s-t civen• it would seen that. it cduc::.~lon 18· 
;:;r~"th and i;uidanco tho direction eive.n t.o it., it lD 1::1per..lt1Yo 
that t;reater C~&--'ha81D be placad UH>n the LUid«t•CO rr.o,:rnn in 
orrler thllt tho crol;th bo llioely directed. 
The tre!.1cndous ~;rowt,h in p~, ult1t.lon 1n Clll1torn1a o1z~cc 
1940 br1nt;1ng witJ\ it the COtiflCX problctl of ;;rovit!i~ cc!uca• 
tio:r.al filc1l1tie:s £or their o.rts::,rinc M:s cr.used edu~tora to 
review the educ:J.tional otterin,~:s 1n the lleht or tho detJLwr.'o 
beint~ n1de upon tho schools todny~ The lack or trained 
teu.ehcra, the overcro~•dinc :or axist.in:; tacilitien, nnd halr-
c{ay snosiono .ror :r.any or tho flUPiis 1r.d1c:~ t.o a real nijed for 
trained ~~ido.r1e:e lcll~!ara to help tt!~ youth t!'l.ccover tto·i:r 
ab1l1tic5 ar-id to "~eYolop those abil1t.1.-~s t .o ttcir c;ro~tost 
Ct>l'&Cit.y. 
tra.xler points out a Yory . ir.portant prcnittc \lhen hfl eaytu 
en. -cannot tr"clin 1nd1v1dualo tor lite in .a dc::.ocri'.tic 
St;;tte inuroly by rulca and 1J1dOCt'irirJc.1tion or by the c:..;tab-
118~ont C).( emotiopiil lO"J~lt.Y• 'lJ:.a only ct!'eetivc tra1tt-
1nc Cor citizenship in n dcx~oc~""cy 13 pro.t-cticc in 
deoocrntic l1v1nr:. Tho !acttf cpncemin:; each ii'ldivicu~l•·a 
IKJtcnt1nl1tie~, his i.nterc:.;t,s" tbc thlncJ to \:hieh he· ro-
sponcD \':1t,h emot1orJAl o:.tl.s!act.ior., hi:~ ot:illo 1 his r(:.tc 
Of c!cVelOpt:lellt 1 and his flajOt" fOintD o£ Gtrcn£,;th a.nd 
weakn~:S:s r:U:st. bo o.ceur.J.tely asccrt.aincd And u:Jsc::.blcd 
a:J obj.ee~ively ar:G (ilep~L!;Oion. tely a::~ I;·():J~ible, un-,! out. 
or the w!1olc piet.uro he :;.ust bo led to cvol vn £or hitl• 
oolf' a oa:t1s.factory level of liv1nJ o.nd ut t.t•e s~: •c ti~ 
maintain al.b.uanco botwe·en hin own "-'Cl.t'(ll"' r~nd that oE 
the group. 
The tunet1on or the schoo-l's euidancc pro~r;:.:n is ·to 
help tho individual to appraiso his Ob1l ~b1l1t1cs, to ~::s~eMblo 
J 
th1a a;:pra1sal obJuct1voly and to neh1evo n::rl rJ.t41nt.~1n 11 bc.l-
nnea between t.he ~;elfttrc or noc1ot.y nnd th~t or hi•~ol£. 
Individual !;tt1dnnce io ~o!Jt eff'octivo ar.d noeessaq aceor,!lr~~ 
to r-41:ny t-Jrttcrn in the field of' t~('ucr.t1o:.ill lit.cra~ure. 
:\ccord1nc to the Cnitcd .:;·ts.tes C.!"f'ice of tducnt1ou,l 1n n 
study ttlc!e 1n 19391 thoro \.ere cnly 21 Zl36 coun~olorn ·or L"Uid .. 
unee. o!'fiecr:.l dcvot1:l(; hall"•ti.·•;e Qr ro1or., t.o the work. Thio 
tltk"';llcr \toul,d ullat-t ,only ono cotm:selor for cnch ) 1 13J ut.ud<:mt'S. 
'Tho qu(!zti.on is rn1:l(!d1 hm·r z:1uch 1nrtiv1dual buid:1nco could bo 
ca·rricd on 'With each stu.-!one.? ~.'it..~ over cevon tU.ll1on hl;rh 
school enrolleoo the eow.color t:oul<! havo 11 k:lxi~:ur. or ono 
th1rty .. o1nuto 1r.tervlc\t lllit.h ctsch utuclcnt. 'l'hin condition 
\lould indicate a serioun need tor crcnter ~tter.tion to the 
need for· 1nprov1nc· our o;!di.u~co proc;rnr.B. 
t.hile r.iany ot the Gchoolc '\ro tin£tr.c1ally U!''lable to 
CtJ.rl:7 on ouch a pro.;;ra.:J, attention r.1icht well bo civcn to t.ho 
poszib1Uty or aom,o £art, e>!' c;rou;; cu1t!cnco i.n tho 1r.tor1t,-.. 
\•·orkcrn in tho i.,"llidancc .t"icld have n:.:tod that cost ct\lct7nts 
r~ve a ncr.ber or adjuntn.C:"nt pro'ble::a in cor.n:>n, varyint-; 1n 
decree) nnd :1oportanco With oaeh ir;d,ivi~!u·:ll, and that thl!oe 
t~roblcrl.S lend· thcr.usalvcn t p cU.c;cus31on and objnctl vo nualys1a 
in e;roup aituationa.. 'nln eta0o could bo net in tho3c croup 
diucussion:J \:ith individual s~roblern. !oll0\>1-up interviews. 
4 
J.:uch time could be e~ved in t;hia ~nner and tho J71rst atepo ot 
n t;u1dance Pr'Ot:ri!f-1 bo 1n1t.1atec!. Hcn-rovo·r, .. 1.o tJUst ·rcr.,enb,-,r 
that; group eui(!at~~c 1o not tho onn1~cr to tho .proule:n. 
l'[~seJ.tt fnq,t.6:;p rol11t i n · to S.h~. _lnqr.en,:.rrl J!~~s\ t.m: 
i~ffcetly.o Guidanc~ • n o:n~.: larh .3c·h.oolA. The p::&:st nnd t~rc&cmt. 
LEA - . - ~ -- • I ~ T sl$ 
\Ul:lCttlod World C(.tidlt10t.:J liliVo. ·CilU:JCtd L!At~y !'tU':.!il10!J t.o t lOVO 
fro:1 tho1r ·old loc:itlor;s to tollo;: their troc!o in tl~c l1.ar 
proct~etion C:(!ntcr~. Those chi!t·D ot popul.ntion have brou~ :ht 
to our ochoola children £rot.1 the !nr corncra or· the United 
~tat.ca a.r.d t.heso aar.:o children ncc:J. to llnvc help 1n bococl.r.~ 
or1cntc<l 1r~ the l>l-ayo ot our c·choola and a·oc1~ty. 'Tho rrcru:nt 
<lay at.uc!cmt is enterir1~ tl school in t!bicb he tinea it. rAre 
di£fic\.ll.t to tind hln way and ~o t"".nl;e hio c!loico ot a l1£e 
vocation. 'l"ne curriculuc:& hn.s been creatly cnri.ch~d nnd 
Chan.:;cd 'tO OCCt tho Challent;e Of our ti ·'!Ce lie r-ust rrciXU"' 
h1:.selt as e. e,Pe~ial1ot 1n eo;uo field <?t netivity, us t1 lrar-
rlor or :(1 ~~orkcr in 1rtdu~tff• .Jto 1e bc,"ilrJbred by tho con-
stant challon~e to his n bil.tty and unlouo £1Ct..1vc gt:1C.~ne'l io 
civen him rl.."l)' find that he ia loat• 
iu1otl!er ! a ctor is the c;hunee that h:J. ~J taken plnco in 
our educ.:.Ationnl structure 1 tl~t is !ouer ~t~(!·~nt.!j are boinG 
ac~dc::.icnlly tr-~1ned !or ent.r;.mc~ to an inotltl.ftion o£ 
high:tr lcarn1nc a;td t10"' ocr.:bu:.sio is bo1n~ l~lacod on voca• 
tional t mining. 
' A third t actor which hae rurt.t-..er confused tho ntudcnta
is the <11Vorgent OJ11n1ons oE thO.~>Ct c~roupn ot educmtora and lay-
men 'Who atrces the Yaluo o£ a broad conorul education ao 
-opFQ:sed to those who prefer occupational traln1nz. Fortunately 
·~::e havo a tew loadero tlh.o a.ee t.he ctanger in the d1vert;·ent 
opinions o.ncl aro mtlkinc; evc,ry etlott t.o brin~ tho tac~iona 
into 1~10\ls ai:rec::lcnt in rec:;ard to t.he two, •1~wpo1nt:s. 
This contlict between p.rotlinont £:rouPD and educo.tora tends to 
point up- t·he need. ,tor -e·ooe euictance or cur youth durin£; thoir 
tormat1Yc Tenra.1 
fJ.1rposf4 2£. $;he ptpdz• The r·urpooo or this study ia to 
detem1nc the exter~t and nature o,t L~1danco oerviecs or.re~d 
in the emal.l h1t;h schools· or Cal1forn1a1 cvnlW1tinc- tho acrv• 
lees in the l1cht o! a miniowQ procram, and eett1n~ up a 
cu1dance pro cram or r.dn1u:um st·.:l.nc!4rds. 
tttthod YAm• Follwlr..g a che.ck on the nUDber ot o:411 
h1ch nehoole 1n our etate and the large area 1n tth1ch they aro 
loca;t.od 1 1t was felt thn't n vls1t to those ·achoola in our ia-
mod1Ate area, usJ..m: tho queat1onna.1re•1nt.erv1ew typo o.r 
approach, and an examinnt1on or tt1e OCttober reports Lroa t·ho 
school principals to the Utate Depnl'tment or Educnt-1on 1n 
Sacramento would give tho nocessar.t 1ntorcat.1on.. Accordir~ly, 
a visit. ttus r-:ado t.o eix e-cboole in the }':.othor Lode area, and to 
lnuel Fick, -ttGroup Cuidar:.ce in Twelve Jun1ol" Collecca 
in Cal.U'Qrn1a." (unpublished J!nstcr'n thesis, Colle.::o or tho 
Pa.cif1c, .St()ckton, Cal1i"orn1n, 1949), P• 18. 
6 
three schoole in the ;:;an Joaqt~1n vall~Y· The :qnc:st1orm.::.1re 
\:ta$ -rtot t-:"'l1lod to th~ acl*QOln 1n ou.r a~ute bocnuso 1.t ., ... u, 
.felt the reo~on~c \wuld be. VO'r"J l1,:ht ·c.r.ci t!~e nnc.-~wrn \:ould 
vary too ~uch ·bcc£\u.se o£ dlrtcronco·a in int(\rr,rct.-(l.tion. ~to­
porta On proViOUS StUdieS 00 thft S'"f!turno Of CC~-~t10nTiti1rcD . 
lndle~tfl a renponse or trot.l one-rcurth to one•th1rd or tho 
to+w:ul n!o.1lod .• 
Cne !ntere!ltlzt/~ t:\Sl)CCt of the 1~tcrv1cn·,•:J brout'ht. out 
tho f~:tct tL.'lt the six ttr'.tll,l bit:h scho()ln tlt-fo t:t.nd1enpr,i· <t in 
t .. bys ical cH}L11·'nent w~rl tr::ir.ed c;uida-nce rco;)lc, ~ihiln the 
throe school:~ vi~li.tcd nnd. claas1f1ed ao lnr~:c hizh schoole h~d 
both tt~e rhys1C:~l CqUil.mo·nt and trained i,;Ui('ianco ttorkc.rU• 
ln acld1t1on to the above. aev~ral rlnya were GJ:•ont. 1r.• 
ve.sti:;atinc tho reports subcl.ttcd to tho ~ceor.t!~~ry C1vioion 
or !::clucntion in the !.itato De-pnrtr:-.cr.t or- l~ucnt1on, in 
Sucn::.r:~cnto ~lith p.articulnr c::'l}hasio on- tho pro.:.-;ro.:..-:n oubt111tt(td 
by t.hc hish o:chools c.nd the, tine allot.ed t.o bllic\once oc:rlices. 
Ta'bullltion~ l#CrC r;ude or th.e t1=.0 civen to f,\li\l~nco cervices, 
ir~c~ucin;; croup Olicao.c.e act.i-v1tica in ~ll. h1£;h schooln on• 
r~llinL JOG ~r lea~ p~pils ~urir~ 19461 but this study '~~ll 
<:!m.tl prir::-.arily \iitlt school:J h.'l-vj.ot; lSO s-tudents or lcQS• ~to 
covclopr.cnt. o!' tl~u t.,chniquc used will 1:>o explained lull.7 in 
ChaFtcr Ill. 
J2!f1n1t1or.a .~ Guidgnc~ Tenns. In order to avp1d con• 
!union rlur1nt; the read inc or thia th(rsi~, g\.l.iC:i.nco tcms uacd 
7 
). Coun~elor: A trn1ncc! fcrson (!cl,.;;atcc! ,rlt.h tho rc-
o:;ona1EII!t.y ior dolnc c~n:lclln~. · 
4. Ceun'::lt""lin.-; !n!':caic-:.": o r-c-;roon-t.o-por:Jon 1"9lt4t-1on• 
:;hip "'h~r~by one. I r~~~:.·c(.;:!l t:ith firc~l<:t"'.D O.t:rl t:eedo ic helped 
to uc:}:lievc r.1orn c.:.aairuble coala. · · 
S. :f€ach~r-ectl.' < S'(.Ilors G ot,n.££' r.c:r.t)cr t.;tvi~ '!.clo. :nt·od 
:-c!lponzlbll!tiQs !o::- E.::th 1n:)truct1o!1 nr.(! ccr..!ri::el1n;;. · · ·. 
6. Cro-J~ ;-,u1 .. r!.:.1fletn nn 1r•struc:t.1on.:..l activity built. 
arou~c!. tho j.}ro.!.>Te::.~ und needs or n i:rolJp. 
. 7• pceupt~tionul ~nd cduc:tt,i..()!':'.._l:, Anforn'\tl~n: to of!eura 
rtr.d r...u~~o uvaiir~Llo to all l:ltta~f_~Ht.~t.: l'Cr:Jv:&;J' inforr.ntion 
C.S:;cntlal tO· tbo I ~l:lt!;: or t:1oc CC\.:C,lt.ional ·t~r~d V·o.::. t1on:~l 
J>lans. · 
e. F~acr.c·1Cnt' a service t .Q lu:tlJ> ~ pupil eccuro t.ho 
t10..::t c lccti".t~ rcL.t.t1onsh1p to o. Job. 
9. 'o.ll.,ol£-up_: n :::~rv1cc 1r.t.cr:.<:cc! t .o ncet:r~ 1? . .fo.::-r-....t.1on 
.fror~ . tor~..::x- J;U,Plla $Od t..o t>.rov1~!o cont1nu1-r~~ nunitlt.uncc 
to P'.J.f1l3 attcr t.hC!" lc:..vo !l:~ool. 
10. ~"'lttl t~~iva ft1C0.:"31: a rcco!"d b\~Ut tJf• pro ·:r ._·: ~~lvoly 
t!irou.::;ToUt u p!..i;.;i""'iu· act .. t>Ol cu.rccr of t..ent:.l aehlovr. l':':.t., 
d1a: :no~t1c teo~s .. h cnlth ~ :!~~· - r~.-,1ly t:i ::t.,~· ~rl(~ t·ic·k.-
erOUIUl cattt• :spcci.n~ 1ntoro:.lt.s1 c1c&Au!lit1e!S 11 ooclnl arl• 
jU$tr~nt, !!riel , 3-r!tJUe ; ·~-r~·on:1l l!at:l i ' ~!rt.in~:-.t to. tbo 
erm.-th and devolornent or tho 1nd1v1ch;al. 
11. PflmO.a~;{ti.z(?d trr!'JS:1 a t.e~t ot r: ... ·1t~r1als ,:h1ch. han 
been rsc entifie:-~fy l'!"'crnrcd end ael~ct,ed to: .ro'fcnl c~r­
tain epoc1!1c cualitie:s ar.d "hich h~_!l bct~n IH:;:.in1:st,:red 
to a etift1eiont nu .. -...bcr of r·..: rr-':? ~cnt~~.iY-c r~r~,n~ to h3.Yc 
a otat1ot1callf detc~ined no~.~ 
-"- ., 
l~Ollt Of tho aUthorities. in the field a .re in R "'raC~(:r,t ,....,, . 
. in c!etinin~ L~icbnee e.e "• • • th:\t bod)" ot' scrvteelJ or~:(;ln• 
1%ed o;~cc·ific.'lll:r- ·to hol:> stut:cllt!! tjolve their J roble~ tmd 
to i :-:1:.:-ovc tt:cir t!lunninu • "·1 In a recent boolt , Jaco.baon nlid 
rluaVi:) ~~e£ir;e i,:;.i.tieAr:co LtS "• • • uervice·o c:P.s!,:::r~~d to hcl11 
p~pilts tO Ctooae l-.:itcly bet\-JCCn ~ltr~ !"!l~t1Vt:'5e"~ 
t ·•all;"' de'!!ir'.i-tions o£ t.:~ iG.l-";CC b~V:C hoc:;,~ =i•tcn by tho 
nuthor1t1eo in tl•1:s .field, ~nd it "'e nre to neeert thio or 
any ot.her c!e£init1on a; cotTect, 'WO t"-4tY conclude th.:.tt r,u1d• 
~tncc fu-;;o bc!!n n part or ~he edl:cat!OI~l rroccan 31nc:o ite 
very i,neei-~tion. HO\,ovcr, cu1cru\co hns bo~n rc<:o011zcd 1n 
.recent yearn ao Zl separate .function or ~crv1cc t r1 t.hir~ t ·ho 
educ.,!tional etruct,urc. t :c .. &."l£17 account ~or t.hia d·evelopn'm~ 
by scvoral cha.n~ee in our socilll r~ttcrn. Jt•irst, -t1c i 'ind 
~h~t.t· :n .cr-c~t ehnneo hu~· t.al~on plnce in tho indus.trilll 11at• 
t ern o£ our nat.ion, uncl second,. the rap!d e):: ·un.oior. or 
s .cc,:ondnr"./ and hizh er cduc:.ttion. Uecnu!)o of this r..lpid co-
velOI;liont in in~U:ltroJi ~1tor- h.:~d to r:.nkc chnro.:~es to ~eet tho 
lc.. t. i:r i ckson, A JJ~!"!ie 1-~xt f e-r: Gt.i <1_:.ne£, : orY.·f·r~ . 
l JC\J Yorla t•·renticc Jlal~lnc •• 194'/, v• s. 
2r . 1J. JacobSOf1 a nd U• C. ·~~V10ltz~1,1!,48f ~ih~• 
Principaln. now York: .l'rcnt.1ce ha l!• · · ' ' ¥' - . 
ejlll ror A lt...bor toreo or c~:illr..d tochn1c1un~, w~ilc At the 
r.~~•a t" • .,. 
.u<-4;!_·-~ - --··~~·_.:' 
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filt-ter ~.tld better. :-he !r,Vcntion ot theoe tlCC"hunical f-'rO• 
C0;.1~t!l .fcrct::<! 1nc\,;stcy tanrl the Dc:hoola tO tr~in tt.e tlltln tor 
OtHJ cpcci!ic t.:.ozk r~tb:.r th~~n fC:- Ci. :~-urubcr ·Of jOb~ t~oo for; .crly 
emcr~cncc o£ a. ;:;roat ~::u:~~ter or r.os~1tlc vo.:Mt.ior:.:; Ervrl l.;hich 
the ottH~cnt eoul<l t.i.:d~c lLie choice. ':hi:J ·anr.c rti vio!on nlao 
too'~ .. ,l.'C'" 1 .... ·ot·,..,,.. . ..,. r·"""',. ~~•""i"'~ ... : . ., 1t" •· "" •• •·•··• .. ·~v•\,;~._, ..... ...,., ln .r""'ct, 1:1 &ll ty)'cs or 
work. ~ '!th tb-:!OC .f".actor:l f~~cing t.ho )~outh his Cbo1CO ot Yo-
cation boco.rJc t!lON d1t.f'.1cult 1n hie l:;.ttcr years in sc!:lool. 
r:·olled t.o. r;;ake Ch;!n.;eo in thoir cur.r1culll:l o!!"crin&G• The 
·shi£t1n.:; st.udent parulati~n, c!ue to tho \Jar t:ob1l1:nt1on 
c.t.fon, bro"'1ht to .ou,r schools h:i~h ~ehool. stu~cr..t:; tram 
e'"lc~~ fl ectior. or our CQU..:"ltry 1 t:!th -~ 'V'ilr,1¢d b:.:.ckgr:.rund or 
intoN.sta, aptitudes, nnd nc·cdn. Tho h1i~h uehool .orf'or1nc; 
tho colleGo f.~reparntor:; et;rrlcnlt:.i:l could no lon:·;er fill t.he 
we1 .. o ol·rcrcd to help r-~cct the d1vcrsl£1cd intoro:lts and neods 
o£ the otuca:ut.s. \:o £1nd ~ny students no lonr;or int.er-~~-ted 
in collcr;o. entrance, dua 'to lack o£ aptitude, intoraat,. or 
fir.ancoa-• lndu~tey ttas now orterir~ more opportunity to our 
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youth who found thcnmclvco pru)SC;3Scd with npocific ak1lln in 
certain .tiol:!a or activity. To t;,cet this chnllonco our in• 
stit.utions or leanling expanded their eurr1culUJ:l:l to 1nclud• 
ukill subjc·cta ot a tr1do variety, with J)artl~l~1t- ~::z:~basia 
on the vocational eubj·octs, thus er..nbl1~ tho etudent to und 
his £orr.u1l aduca.tion at tho or•d o! thO !'()Urtoenth year of 
trainitli.;• :)choola t:oro tl.llk1~--; an nttc~:~}'t. t.o ~eot tho n.eodo 
And r~bilitlos of their st.ude:~t:s, in tel'"I:'W ot tho dorlei.nda ot 
GOCiety or t:h1cb tho ochool wns a vital part. tho :scall hith 
echool or Cnlii'orn1n cadn en effort to aid tho1r 8tudent:s to 
c:~ke a proper choie& of vocation by 1nclud1~-; in t.hclr cur-
riculum ouch couroes· as orion~at1on. occupnt1ono 1 vocations, 
n·nd si.w.i:lar· courses, under tho direction or an 1nst·ructor 'Who 
\.'ll!l be!Jt qualified to inotruct in thoze o.rca~. (;.teo Ct..a;. tcr 
Ill £or details)-
Guidance according to LtUlt;fit~, Cyr, .o.r.d t:ewrsor:1 is 
., • • • to n:·oY.1de and to l.UJ:Jiot. t.ho pupil 1n d1scov~r1nt; his 
plnca in life e.rld ndjuatll'll~ hir.~olt to 1t."1 o:,ly by export 
1~clp cnn the ot.udcnt .find tho proper occurntion and rrako a.d• 
juctr.1cnt l'J'ben ho fint!s hi:-..-scll" in a ctran..;c cocioty. ~:o ou~t. 
help him "• • • trace his cevclo,·ocnt. up;:-ra1ae its cour~·c· 
llfld obtain trot.J. ll.ia enviror.r-..cnt tlte experiences, the· ini"or .. ~t.ic1~ 
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and counsel necessary to f"ulfill bia potentialities. "l lt is 
obviouo tb!l.t ti~e is ncce.;:,o,:,:cy to occo:::;. linn thl!se t.hin;~:J lli1d 
th•it z:~ny r~st c:.unnel ond usslst the stu,.!•mt 1f ho 1o to t1-nd 
hi.o \:o.y. 
';~e acnini~tr.:tt.cr~~ o£ the six n .:1li hiGh school:l th[j.t 
1.:~ro int~·rvi~n~cd reall.~c to a-o.ri~ r;xtE=nt t.t'.c ohc.rteo:~.f:1;;s ot 
thr>ir r-ro.:r~: -.s rcla~ivc t.o n ;~ic.hnec rro:.:r:l:!;. Puc to the 
'tf..:.r.y de;·,.::mds uto:n their tine, t}u:·y c,t·a : .ak1r.~-~ nn ef!ort. t;o hclt-' 
tlH~ at.ur1ent "• • • uchicve .:l nyr.tl.~Oi!.i bot,-,,een the ntudelit •s 
!tS~-~i.r.:;{tlO!.a, hiB f'Otuntiullt.l<:!} 1 c..nd hls O,i-l~~Ort,Unitie::s-",2 by 
tsor:o puraonal r-;uld.ancA, espcci:.tlly t.hrou.::h li1se1plinc co<lnurca. 
evar, by keepin& :tn mind tho tt-;o b~si.c objo-ctivcs tls atattld 
~y i-.~ricl-:son r.nd narp and b:t 1nntlllin;:; t.hc$" prineiplcs in 
their fneultie!J: 
l. Pri:r>4u-y obje:ctivr.--To r rovic:!o ntit.ulation thron;-:ll 
individual .cocn~elinl"~ w! .. ereby st.U.6l!'~ta r-.ay be (.tt!i•-;ed into 
:;t.>rloU:l thou . ~ ht, o£ t!:cir future. . - . . -. ~,; 
2. lilti2<"~te objcet.ive•·To e(iulp ~tu~:cn~s •;1th .un out-
loci~ on life ·vhich \:ill o::·~uL-le the;• to bcco::-~ GOcially, 
r:ent:tlly, ~nct v~e :.;:t.io; .u.lly ,,ell•:tdju;;ted ecit1zcna or our 
lJo:!crn s.ocicty • .1 
I 
Too oft..en leader's arc ·co:.c~<~r-!.Cd ~ith the cetrr~fls or opcratine 
t.h.eir inotitl4tior.o r.o.!1d nro- prone to neclt;·Ct tht! l~portan.t 
lr~uth Jtr::u;.:: 1 J·t~ ' :il .htrttonnt!l !l.U!1. Qtl!<in.ne~. t;ct-1 York: 
Ttc !·· .. ac:·.illan Co:;;_;-:iny • i';;:.tJ, f• i). 
2 .-· 
"'·· r:ew t ork: 
.3.;. :;. Lrickscn "n<J ~ .• C. l!a});:, ,f.li,ir~ i v~ c·c· Fr: .. ctlces llS 
~;or"• :.eli YorK: .i.c:ir;a·;-;;111 lioo;\. Co;,:;l..uny .-.uc., ·.1.~40, 1>• ~.2. 
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a~ ~'<;Cta of .Cu.1t:..C~t·. ··1or' .. n!:t .··,cl'-~ to ~ l •" · • •. - .~ uc P "••C' <Jt.to: cnt rcc~.':fl1~e- th$ 
ch:-~llE-n -_,cs ot. soc:iet·y· r·.r·.d t ·o . ) ll ~ =•oet t..o::c c~~~ · ·_ ez1,:co in n tprth• 
ri ~;~~~ r:i.;U;.ner, solvinL~ t t,o probl.oe"l throu.:h tho u~~ or etfi-cicr.t 
o.io~1r:.cc 'md counsellrl{~• 
llolplne a studel~t ~o l'· ~ ~ o)'i t;in sc.l1' hf'ld hls r.:;t ~: . t, :.n : itlr.a• 
~.is ~-~ ear~nt. s~cs a:;d h is ~ti"e!l ;:tt:a. ~ill ,·,io !. i ::l to .colve , •• ~y 
~1 t.\.4 • t.lon he t::a)' -cnCO\.oi:tt.}r ln : l bettor .;-;ar..ncr• ';ho ;·.ur;.·o:s tt of 
€:t!uc :~tion is ·t.o. c na t-lc n :i. 1r:d1Vidt;u l to uncer::st:o ~ ·.d h1::::;clt 
r.Iorc cmt~;;lf1tely., <., nd to iz .• t.crt. ret ar.u evnlt<ntc h i a . r.xi·crinnc .-; ~ : 
in t !:o ll:·}:~ o£ his (;O!llO~ .Bre\lrcr t;r1te!l :th.:.t \:c ;. • • • ttunt 
.furti15h mls15t~r.ca J.r. sc1f-c.1ncovcry t. o._~otht:~r l-oith cct.t 1 ~ol on 
t r;c r o:::::s1t;lo altcn-.ativns"l \,h1lc hyuru inQist!J ·tillGt ccucat~rll 
.sh oul d "• •• b%"1r.g oa\!h . stw:~at ir;tO t.b~ cduct..t1o:.,ul a.z.viron-
u;!n tt irl t uch u .n~nncr :tJ!\i~ ho l•lll derive £ror1 tl:lo tt.virot~-;,(lt.t 
t he l':i.I.X1t .. U,!'~ or tho d-esired pcrDo:-.al dcvc1oi;t.crit."2 Coun:.Htl., 
UUCh t\~ t he forc~oi.n{: .l.Jy rrooiriCf~t UU~!'~Oritlt;S in the t"icld, 
mu~t to J:Ut into }Jr~Ictl-ce by the t.ii::h school ;:rir;ci r ul ot our 
Sf::•all hi:.Gh sChool-S if he is. t .o .fulfill l1iD [ror:li!iO Of 1Jc1n~ G 
l.c:~d(!r of youth. ; rovinion r..u3t. also bo a .. -~<:o, not only tor 
p~ic;.;.nco >J1ile the studont i~ in .sclroo1 but al-so i!ftc.r !1e lf: ~vcs 
school, c1tter thrct;i.jl r;r~(':\l:rtion or tro::J choice or nncesoit)~• 
lJ • l·i• Dre~cr, : ~: t~c:! t.ion ~ Guid~nee. t;eu Yorks 'rl1e 
L..:iC: .ill~n COI:;;:iu iy, l VJ:.G, FIJ • 14-.&.,. 
~. I:. t :y_ .cru __• Lr1r.gi rllt'' 3 I nti Tc chni ,:u ·:n .2£. Vocr~ ~~c>:- • •4 




f\int'!s 2! pt.irl:tr.$(•! f.su:. tho t!or-J'ttlni,t,X. :::ach c~:.-:..<w.1.t1 
lfill 1nevit~4.bly find ttkl~ ull tl•o c1.ffcre:1t kins.!s or cuidar•co 
Bcrvic;:s TJ,V~il~:blc cannot be use.d in his. furt.icult~r .~1tuat1on. 
lt wi.ll QO tho duty of the L;Ld.d~hCC -CO:!'.t'11ttcc of each hi{~h 
~chool t..o det~rwiLe tho1:1 t:.cudu in their hi;·h cchocl {ind t.o ._ 
£orz-:.ul~to a ,L'Uid .. ~nce pro~rat;l btlat U\.li.tcd to t :.l·ir need:;·. 
The ucmini~·tr"~tion ar a. }li,:l1 scho~lis !Jr.i: :;..rily con• 
corned ~4th tile services his r.c;1ool ci~n rcnd.l!r to the; t:co: ;.lc 
o£ ~C C,~lr~1\lriity. U~ IT:U:lt have UVail~,blo rlata On tho ·ty}-CU 
.or imlustr1ca in thfl! co~:sr.un1ty. the c~cono::-..fc 3t :~t".:3 or the 
feopla _. occu;.·: tiorml turnover, rccro;:.tioz.~l o.r-portun1.t.1cs 1 
rolii;J.0\.\:3 af.fil16ltiOn!.l 1 ut.rd C:dUC<;tioual O.ttain:.~c·nts of hio 
people in order to yrov1Jo t.h~ corr~ct. tyl·,uD or Gcrvico::s. 
~ear!~ \<OJ"ites in his .:.Jacr'"a;cnto Jchool .;urvey that "il:4n:J ot 
instruction c;uat, be coG.l.t;ncd to u.~et. tho needs at!d 1ntercst.u 
or tho-se \~ho nrc to bo Gervcd. nl T:~e committee on t.;uidanco 
~t,Jst. bo able to ~mswiJr U~e tollo·.'.-in!; tiUC.Jtions bcforo in• 
t 
stitutinc a guidance pro~:rut.n 
l. 'tll\it. t\rP. t.he educ."'tior~l r.e.eds or· the diutrict-7 
2. Do- l;X"d ~i cnt. sQhool provisions ~dcquatuly r .. oct t.h~. 
prot;er cc!ucu~icr~l ;.eeds or t.hc cist.rlct 1 
)._ To 'lihat e;(te11t i!S t!Jc district fl1 .ton~i~lly able to 
.satisfy its r·ror.cr educutior~l ncci.!s7 
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. , 4 .. In lieht ~ tho. cc!uc~tJ.on~l rH~C:J:J tli\d fil!~u.ciul C;l• 
p ... city D.J.d in ,tne li.:nt. o.r u~:ortcq::~ir., :;; 1f nny., \o,hht 
a,ction in nccced ~o brin:: the br.:s~ fO!J;.J blt~ acr~ool u('r-tfce 
t.lthin the resource& ~~ropcrly av:~1latlc to the nch.ool~'i' · 
~ . '1t.h proH~r tlr .. :lwcru to t:hu utove quc:n.1ons t.ho coc-~.iitt.~e 
~y select from tha ..t"etllo\ :1ni~ k1:&r 1a of ::services tLt1 tyl f> at 
pro,::r.at:. be~t suitt--d to his hii:h school. 
CJ.:Ol.lfl G~~.1d)ln£n. .;;inca ;:-.ur.y ot our or.•all hi:~h ochoolo 
t~.ut;t rely on untrained r('ruounnl., r.1ueh Cc•n bo ncco: ·.;.-l1:;hcd 
thro:..;.·:h i;rOup t:;UiJ<~ nC~. :. crotit deal Of ti:I:c c ·~n b.o :J:1Vcd loy 
1mpc.M;.illt; t-o the r;rou~ 1n!01"1.l.:.:t ti<m. of a ._;OJIC:r .... l r::•~~\.i.r~ u~dr:c 
the ti:-•e saved ~or 1ndivi{!u~..l ccu.."'l . .;c .. i.ni:• Gr.:>uiJ 4.:Ui{~,.nce He• 
cordi, . .:; to eminent .:.LtAt.horit1d;J 1:u 
"• •• <.!esi~;ned not . or•lt to ir:,;.:•rt. infon~.<•tion to ull 
otuden.ts• :but also t.o h~lp otud·ents oocl.nl1~~J their 
~ttitude~; h::1bits 1 op1n1or.!l• and Juc.!.; ·.cnt.s unc! to l~olr 
them to· develop the ro~ :or or self·l~lreet1on. 
GrQup eu1dnr1~c, c~rctully plr:nncd end nl:il.lfully ~1-
rcctcd, h('lrs studcr.t:.J to <:evelop th{• l:nbit or a):';-ro. eh-
ing the 3tt~dy o£ }>Cr:JOH.:ll l'roblt:'~!l O! l1ViJ,. \·ith thn 
objcctivo, ir:l;Cr~o~:al ;, tti tude ar.:! t!. e tn~ t.~-·ae('kin,: 
r:.cnns or t.he :scichti~t. ft2 
"Group euld,,r.ce rrcrare~ tt~c ot.ude:r..t. for ~:;ur: nnl1n~: by 
tf'i v1n7 hL J.ni'or .. :at.icn t.!-. :· t ;. eruJ.~.s ~ore ;:r;.>.: l.t~·blc uac 
to be Q~ule or counnclin._; ti~e. l ,t also r-.;tk.t•:S hi~ [;.t:~.re 
Ol" the S4:C.Ci:.t.:l rroblt!r~ %1 ·.:1th h~~ iclt. he nccc!:3 COU:l• ~: cliJ :~ 
.ass1atanc\l•"J 
lJo:n~ e . D. ~t;.:.trs_, J 't\:-JCn t'nipn H&·.,.h !)ehooh ,:,;rv•~I-• 
194), P• 16. 
~· •• · .. :. "n.e ..... n,..t·t "!''i~ Jnfor-::.· t .. iv~ f·.z:o 'rn::·., :.oo.dn,.. to 
- .. -U · au - . 1 ~ . --. 1 . . 
S12S. ltdJu:.>t1Vft l'h.)~~ !!!,. Goir tn nqc. I:eti York: lntet-:;..;.'1t1onlll 
Tc~book Com;.;atly·, 191..41 P• l.)l. 
)I} n , .,lAt .Cr---,= .. r 1-..·: tio!l yr.~ ru~~rvi11io!l Jll. (h.,i ~'t· nc~, \. l,. l':..... ... t., ' ... . ..•. . - l . ' 
ticw Yori~: lnQr l1Ubliihin.: t.;or:u.-~r..y, 19.)4, r:• 5U. 
Group cuid~co courses C.:tnnot Juut ba u..a.co up, but 
rather .they ure the r(iSU.lt or c"'ru!'ul tl'.o-.~t.ht• Allen uayo, 
"'Courses should not be b..tsed upon hypothct.ict.o.l r•eed.s or 
adolusccnts but. ·Dho·uld t;,(: dcv~lopt>d out or tho cat.-..::on needs 
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of titudent.s, discoveroo t.hrou~~h continuous, s•cr1o:Hcal 4tnaly:J1a 
or ir.d.lvi.dual ·boya and elrls. nl ln d1scu:.a11lJ.: tho tuuctiono 
of ,crour guidance Jones c:ivoa lm thiB st.:l.te;~;tmt, r.:r:-.o or:: ·or-
t~nity t.o (liscuss {!roble:.•a t,hat ul"O c r.wil:>on t.o the t~roup nnd 
devolo~; an a\fare.ru:r:l!l thnt t.he rroula:\::s are not J.'cCull•u· to 
the ind·tviaual but ure ah.Al'td by ot.h~rn. "I! 
The }roblc:r.s t~;;.i~o.r:. up 1n these ~:roup c on!"ercncen ~re· 
naturally variod, coverinr; all t;n.'ca o.!' uctivitil!S that r.-•• ay 
h!lve some benefit to tho ~;roup a:.~ & \ .. bolo. 'l'ec:Lui.; ~ucs usod 
in ~roup conf'ore:.ces !!:aY v:~..ry de;:cr.(;i.r~..: uron the s"'"ill and 
experience ot tho le~dE!r. lnfor-.:.ul <liGc\!ssio::s o!' the ·rro• 
blem contront.inc; the atu(icnto ur.der the direction of a 
sltill!u.l leat!er rnay be vt.;ry cnl1~hter.1n.::: to· the r.c::bcr:l• 
DiSCl.iS:)iohs si1ot.•ld be £roo·1 Lut tl.c le.s.der .t.u~t co•·~.rine tt.o 
p~rtiCilJLtnts rtu.w::l.rKs on tl.tc subject. lca'-~lr:(-:: to dc~ir..~bln- ob .. 
jectives of the i;roup. i:nnels, !'cl"'\.lZ:,, lecture:~, cr~r.:.t.ica, 
rv.dlo ar.d ~.any oth~r ty res of activiti~'D rr.ny be c~.rricrl on 
by t,ho r:roup. 
llli!J.. » p. l,O. 
~Arthur J •. ~ones, i ripci;;l~n. of Guid~rleP.. 
Lcural-•11111 Uool~  Co~ran:;, • J.w:., J..IJ45, t'• 'ov. 
lG 
Occui'Ut.ior....:ll in::or:r:ation c}i$u-e::~i!•~ttcd at a. i,;.::'"~Up t:athcr-
ine:; c.ty 'b~ voey J-)rofit~.bla. "l'he i:roup us o. ""hole \.'Ould be 
VCr'/ interested ill the r.:~ny ~if.fcrt::rt. typc:l Of \ \Ork .::. V·t~il~·blo 
t.o ~hoD, ru~d th'£: £('>r.errd rllsc\..is~i·x~n \Wtilct cLrlch N1cl• r:ie;::bcr 
o!' the r.roup, hclt:ing hj,t1 to COl:!O t.o oo~c doclsicm ln ~c!:t;·rrl 
to h1n .fut.llr.o oc·cupc.tion. .t~.rtcr invc.Jt.igt:.t .. lon or the .f~IC111· 
tiE)U, fir.~.UnC~G &Uld personnel Of the lW~U.ll h1L:h ~.chool it \t.Ould 
$CQ~ that t;t"OUl) (.Uic:.ar.ce to,.;uth·::t" \:it.h uS I:~:..Ch CXf Crt. il.divi-
C,;,.;.~l ccunsolln,r; u!l t..:1y be :~de •;lv~1lnlllo t-dth1n thu li:·~it9 
zivcn ubove, would bo t.ho Lf.:3t lJO~Oible pro~;r<l·r~ to 'ldO{~t. 
Oes·ir~tblc Guid~LCO i·ro ·rtu"! "'e!C<>t<!in ~ •o l~Ut.horltit-n .• 
P F • - _... tJI ~. · - • • p 7lf3 • 
In ·t.!1c s:;~ll hich ae!.o;.,l the rco,.;ons1ll1lity tor inlU. 
~tit: .. ;: i~ t~1d4nco 1 ro~;ra!ll will r..:.at U&:on tho ::H!r.:.inlntrc"1.or; 
}l:;~:'-Yer. he tiUOt l~UV~ ,e.ffic1cnt a:.:oiattlhCO it• tt.e initiation 
and funct16!lint; ~or the: proGra~!~. llo muct con::#ult l:ith mit.!.ori-
tics in the coror.i.unity ttnd in t.hc .achool.l ll!tcrr considcrL~tion 
of all data on hand, ho r::ay t.bc.n r,roceod to D~t c.p t•. wor:-:Hblo 
and c£·tect1ve p-ro1.~ral:l bi.\ted on tho c.oop~:rnti<m ot his t>t.~:rr 
und c:o&;r:.un1ty resources. Cach o·taff mf~tnber ohoul.d ccmtribut.e 
00<'::.1JthiJ1g to tho· pro.Jr~lm und to tho rh1loso~ Ly o! the achool. 
~--bon mle2:uting some o! the f'WlCtlor~s Of the guid~i.lLCe 
prozr-.um to his st.:1!£ J!'.cr,borD -he :zust ttelcct those who h!.iVO had 
experience in the r~roJ~, a dea-p interest in the youth, 
ability and underatar.dirtc.: or ;problcr;o con.frunting tho boyo nnd. 
girls ·or hia school. lio te:l.chcr should be a~ois;r.r:d duties in 
ccunsolim~ unleos he can t:1eet the above qual1£1c.a.t1ona. 
Accordin& to llric:l:tson, the principnl•s role in the or-
r;~tni zatlon of the Qlic:!nn.ce }·ro~rL&.o 13 as .follO\;n: 
l. To aso~.:.me .A<itdn·i$t.rotivc ro.sponsiblllty .:uu! ~oador-oo 
sl·~ip in clevclopin~; an adcqu4to t~\.l.idntlCC rro~:r~. 
2. To encour-u.,:o tho ;..urtieip~tion ot t.he c; .tirc $t,a!'f 
in develop~ this pro~;ram. 
l~rickoo:'l. 9Jl• s!t.· 1 pp. 6-12 
) • 'I'o r,Jco;::nl~.c th~ mlor.! ;:~Ii.{~ : . ..Ji~o ;;:.·ovl:;i.,~l !cl" c:Y .. m-
sel1ng aerviet$. 
4•. To naeuze lo,ldor:ship in lwl;;;,_n,f' to brine abcut n 
c;;nst.:~t~tly lm:a~v1nz D-chool Iiro,:raE.J: 
t·lilllar-aon £r..cl Hahn Du,:;:;o!lt!) three 1r::1rort~mt litera in 
start1n,<?; the· pro~-;.ra.m. 
1. l:nko a detnilcd inventory ot the .:lchool'o t.ct!viti~s 
h-l'·.i·ch are of u f"': '.r:sonr.ol nnture and another 1nv<lntor;,~ or 
the. t~ach~~r::s ":ho ~re nlrtl!!d;r- doint or c~n b~ : <or-Jundc:! to 
per.rQrr.: coun~alirtg funct.ions. 
2. A.!'ter consult~tion with the seho~l's otnrr nnd ,,·lth 
workcro in othe-r seho~.}..s, he 1-zill tcntlitl vcly dccic!e ~ich 
parts or tho prcaout. li'oLra:m need to he and cnn be 
.3tren,:tlu:r~cd1 ~nd whc.t nc~; onca n{jcd t.o be or.;:;r..ni~od in 
the r~.ou.r futuro• 
.). -.He will boc;in tho procc:s:s ot c·ducatine; the school's 
ats.rr n.bout tho nct!ded ckwGcs sw.! abot:.t the first fltcra 
to be taken.~ 
"Tho most 1myortant hnndicap at the r-ro:sent tir.10 in 
the school t;;enorully io tho l...J.ck of· tlbla rrof(JS~iOrial lebder-
ship,n) accordi~z to Chisholc. 'Zhe burdcn:s of tha a :.~r-..inia• 
tJ"';jtor ln recent years h~.vo bocor..c very heavy ar~d ho h:~s bcon 
unable ~0 t;:ive $u.C!ic1ent tir..e {.ltid errort to every t-'hnso o.r 
his cdue.;;.tior~l _,,ro;;rn."ll. Uo\;ovcr, ll\:thoritio:s have .s .ot \lp 
Chart·o of desirable pro:.~;rar:us l:hiC!l 0110 tlaY usc ac A (.t:idc in 
tho cstablishinz of the t,uidaric«? }irO~:rame 
lr::J:"ickson, o--:, • .£.!S•, PP• 170-1.71. 
Z,.:Uliamson and Hahn, lntro-luction19, Ei~h Dchool 
Coun~el!n.::• f~ew lorK: :~c:;ra:w liill Hoot; ~::o-. 1~'l.4ny, lz•c., l940, 
. ''71-l·· --· . .., • 
)L• ·L. Ch.i!lholr,.~, Gu1£!1n"; Yottth !!l the if\tZonr•nr:v ~icho~l. 
r;cw YorK: Amcric~n llook ~o2u~any1 1~451 P• 4J,e. 
Plnt.w tor coordin• 
a.t,inc school &nd l ." . . 
Plans tor parent 





!' lano for di~gnosin~ 
t<r!O' .<'H~~B 
l 1lano for ~cvclop­
int.~. nn 1r.tor:.1cd 
§tU 1<mt . br>d:z 
FIt t 
rlcmn for ,;uidance 
cf:l 
atcr1ng t le 
From this. !'ir;ure ono cnn eco the rr .•. 1ny 1\J.ncti.ona of a 
t;U1d~pcc· ~~ror;rta.n ~nd th~ c:r.aanation pr the r.any act.1v1ticD 
t"rom the eore of t,b~ f'rOl;rt;.c.. There 1& no en(! ·to tho \rork 
.t.hat C<~n be acco~lil1$hcd throu{:h an c!'fcctive £Ui(!c.nco 
., 
tro or.,~an1~'1t1o~l I•lcn t.:rrmn up tJOUld bo :tu1tnhlo tor 
cvot"J' ochool, £or- each school t;ould h'-lVO its 1nd1v1<Zu~l prob-
le>-~ n%'1(J COIL\!1t1o.na to £uco. It n~\1 lael; tho rcnuioit.o f\Jr.t!::s 
to carr-; out a tmll-b:1lanecd fro;;;~, or 1r.su1"t1c1cnt pf,•r-
sonnol, poorly trninod,. ttnd beenuoc ot 1ncrcu!.led enroll.nonts, 
rbycical .equ.1pmcm.t ~md coun.!lol!r.e roorlO cay not bo availn blo. 
Two or~-mismtlo:ml plnns nrc presented ti~h1ch e2.n bo used in 
the h1ch ochool cnrollinc ·up to 150 r-up1ls1 .nnd a more de• 
tailod pla.n that could ba u:Jod in tho or-.ull h1r;h ochool t1ith 
rdnor chnn.;e:s, lrut t~uld be ~uitablo tor tho hlch school en-
roll1nc up to .)00 pupils. 
'the or~ll h1e'h nehool nnodo a. rcl~tivoly ohlplo plnn, 
l.P~t, ono that ~t.Y ba expanc.l~d ao scrviceo nre added• 
1. . .• 46 
· Iones., .22• ~·, P• · . 7 • 
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This: chan r.".:l:f be uned tn c:l:..:«t.s \tl~er~ z:dcq"..tatcl::r 
trai·nf!d personnel is l:.ekir:~, but in ,;h1cb t.ho t'r~r.c1rr.l r-.. 'l.y 
be c a.·rr,ying on nn 1n ... scrvico tra1n1nc pro~:ran o.nd t.hq etn!t 
is vitally ira;erostcd i,.n obtl;l1r•1nc ~()ex! rc:lulta trorl tho1r 
ei"£o~~ ~t. c;uit:::.ancc. Ti11rs type or orcan1ZlAt1on lcndo itself 
well to group cu1danco thr~eb tho clas.urooc t.c.:tch~r nr.d tho 
ho~oroom tQacher. 
I.t ~he escho·ol .is .!"ort.un{lte and ha:1 a rerson ~~ll 
trained in eulrlanc_, t'lork, and 1s loc&tod 1n .,_ coo:xuni ty or 
ileal" ll Center "'hich 18 \\'e-ll equipped \:ith S-pccicl1!3t.D, the 
tollOti11lfi ~hnrt may be tilore adapt!.ble to their oitunt~on. 
Fieure .l 
lr.ric:ktton, op. sU.•• P• 179. 
3r~eJ.:tl :l~yourgNt 
1. VisitinG ).'et~c'l'~er .., •. ~ 1 . . 0 A.• .... c.lo.o Furo . 
J• Librarian 
4• /.ttor.d:inco 




For those school.a 1r;;t.~rcotc.u in- c.uic-..ncct ot1 a n-.uch 
lE,rt,;ur and co~t~icr. ac •• le the !'ollo\-:ia~. : chr~rt. : ~ r be or 
aasi!Jtanoe in t.i4l.kin~ or4:;~u•i ~at.ior ,Gl ~o.l~ns • 
.22 
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Lead~rsh1p urid res;)onsibility aro tho tl¥o rr.o.st c:n-
phaa1zec.i .runcttons accorded t.o le~dcrs o£ tho t.,"Uidanc.o pro-
£rar.1 ~~cord1l1c; t.o 6luthor1t1eo. In tho f'orc~:o1nc charta 
4U~hol"it2.os have placed t.hf1 oci''"• OOl iidminiutrator 1n c;1rcct 
c~r~e of the I}rocr-~m and pla,ce the res,~onslbility tor its 
ette:-etive tunctionin.:; c~ircctly upon their ohoulc!crs. 
Since tho guidance t:ro::ro.c ~bould "• •• contribu~e 
sieniticantly to the needs or the pupils &nd servo as a 
trainin;; grwnd for tc:tchero, and as a tQstinc er~und torr 
the exFanoion o£ t.t~o pror;r~r.~ into its tin3.l ton:o:"l lt c.ust 
be b~1sed on ~ number ot cu1dtmcr: conce;ts that are workable. 
Erick&on and .:Jr..J.th l1.at thene concepts as tollow:n 
1. The-.guid:.\nce rro~ru.'!l shuuld be ot""eanized eo tb4t 
it rakes the ~t:n.i.i:l contr1bu~1on to tho ontlro ~e;;ool proex-am. it el:oulrl contribute to the irnrJ"9ve~n:t or · 
uaost . cvriry activity r~pre:st>ntcd 1.tl the ·sctool ':s tot~ 
educnt1or.kll f•ro;~rnm. 
2. • . • oUow ampl~ timo !'or c~r10t·ent 1nd1 vidual 
coumsel1nz. · 
) ••• astist in tho coordlnati.on ot sc~ool1 t;otto, 
ltnc cocrnnmity resources thnt contr1bcte· to the ~cvelop• 
rr.ont ·or boyb and .;irls. 
4 ••• o~t.;uuized to .;;r:ovidc ~hose· needed scrvice:s 
which suppl~~ent . the rc.:;ulur o,f.fcrinca or the ochool. 
These services u'1,l;ht inclu~o pl.c:4Cct4ci•t• tollow•up, 
teff~inz, 1-'rovis~on ot occup3t1or~l and · tr..tininc 1n-
.fofr;~ation1 and other ro-lnt.ed Dcrv1ccu.2 
lch1sholrr:1 or. £1t., F• 365. 
2!!:ricicson aud ~cith, PF• sit., P• 21. 
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Aut~orities aru in Ui;roct:~n~ that one o£ the ~in rro-
blo:J.:J ot• urt;ani2ot1cri 1-:l coordinatio:~ o!' all ac·Jiool .activ1t.1~s 
Of tha !lChOol .in .SUch a way thatrJ 
"• ~ • "C.ll o£ the .forces or tho s~.ool c.:An bo· b:"ou ,.ht . . . . . '., 
tO bcnr in & Urii:ficd \':\-J "Uf'Ol) thO j-rCblC~8 Of U~l(;h 1r.d1V1:.!\.i.:.ll 
pu~il, tl'ul~ e·:leh ~~or3on :lhall h~ve a dot1n1t~. re:s : on.s1b1l1ty 
£or ~crtain parts o~ the J;·ro.:r.:t!:'l, und that.. tbe \:;orr: ahall be 
s.o d1-,·1dod that e.:leh person ~h~ll know \'h:lt his p:trt1cular 
duties and res i· on.l)ib1l1.t1ce are, and tb!lt. each J u;,il ahal1 
have unified as;J1utc.nce ao ns not to boco:no cor..fusod liit.b too 
uany coun6elora."l They further state that a ae·hool uhoul<! be· 
ublc to uva1l it.stJlf o£ the ~r~y op-portunities which o.xiat. in 
the c.om.t&unit:y, such a~ exports ir. the tted1e:al pr:otes:;ion, 
oc:cupationa and profess1Qns 1 .so thut student:. r:.J.y c;ot vital 
ir..for::-:ation relative to the Ysr1otts t;n-'tltJ or activ1t1:es 
av~ilnble to them. uf'te .. their d~ya of tort411 e.:iuc:..tion nre 
over. Suct;osted £lc1d trips to iht:u:st.ri~l Col~cr.n:~ ot tYt:cs 
&Vailublo t~ill c ive the studont a .f1r3t t'.atJC r1eture- of the 
wo~k ,required, auct aleo s how hit~ t.he r..arly technical dovelor·· 
f.:&Cnts that he t-:111 .t>ncounter whe-n he 8'~tOt'~ th~t j:.haS.G Of hiS 
lii"c. This type ot £uid:lnce allows tor r.orc c!'t1cicnt work 
or. the J)art or the counselor E.Uld prep .. rea t.l'•o atu<.!er.t uoro 
et"tici(!ntly to moe.t the chall:en::,cs ot li.fo • 
2S 
Educat.1cmnl policy then, rl1ctntc!l that tho u.c : ~o.ol 1'4\l~t 
h.!):st·cn t.o prepnro youth ror l1vli1& in n creator 110'~1"0 or 
nociety t.han has ever bc.fore been c tt.en:)tcd by 9U:' oehoolo. 
In view or world dovel.~~ocmtn our a1l"l in t:u1,*:uiCe Ghp~ld bo 
·the dC)Volo~·mcnt. of tho be$t. ~h(;.t ~8 1n ouch 1r~c!1v!duale {,'Ur 
curriculum tr,akcrs should be nssi.cned the t~ak or oclcctir~ 
D.'lt&r.t.al \orhicb best 1llu!lt.rat.cn th~ f'-.1.t~erns or laam1nc. 
t~rh1ch ir;tcrnatior•al coopcr::,tion d1ct!\t6G• Coun~elore ehould· 
consider it a I~rivilcco .to help Dtudent.s buill1 ti.f!1r Ol·tn 
}.·!lil030FhY ot 11i"et and turn out n JTOduc~ rerre~ent:lt1ve ot 
all teaching \Jhich \-rill be ublo to nolvo tl.e llle ot thf' \\'Or-ld, 
atl<t be· able to cor-e with tho 1:~ny 1l1tr1c:lcies ot d(!Vt!ior1n._:: 
tha world for democ·rat1c l1v.1nr; • 
. It is possible to achievo a acoothly ruru"litlL:f .,rr1c1f~r.t 
pro~ra1:1, only by G8sumir~; roa;.;oneib1l1ty Cor tho tot~l e!!ort;, 
d~Vclopcd by ·the entire atarf. 'fh1o pro~:ran Ct&ll8 for .a-n 
internal orcanlzation based upon t-ho type ot contribution 
ttt:xt c,;;ch 1nd1vld\Ull can r.ake au ccte.-zr..tned by h1a awn pro-
fil-e ot interests o.pd' ab111t1ns. Dettocrat1c: rroccdurcs cust 
be in eY1donce 1n the sch~o1 or ono cc;.n."lot ~xpec:t de~ocrat1c 
or~an1~ation In a ocbool ac!ministcred by an a1;toc:rtitic r:eraon 
1'hft ~u1d~~nea proi:r~t1 015t. be crcan1z~d in t.c~r.s ot 
certain ceai~s, u.ttitude~, ~nd Fh1lo:Jo;·h1~s 0:1 the t:n.rt Qt 
.all J:icmberu ot tho sta£.£ • The bt<.sie torm ot orcan1zat10n 
_. ·····- - .. 
will c!epend to a lnrz;o &xtent UyOn t.ho basic · conCef'~U Of a 
eu1dance ~-rOi;raM and the fll1lo30fh7 ot the echool. 
J!e(11'\1t&on ·R! ;;mall ll.t::h ifc·hru2l· f'or tho purpooo or 
this report a small high sch<)ol 1a <!etined .as one enrol11nt: 
up to l50 ,rup1ls. 
T(lehn1nu~ ernulox~d. Ae a b.-..aia tor this report• the 
OCtober, 1948·, l)r1nc1pala' Reports., submittad t.o thfJ ~tate 
Dep:ll"tmont or Education, t1v1a1on ot Secondary Educa.t1on, 
.Sacra.mento, Cal1fom131 11f@re used. October Reports 1'ro•a 13 
echoola with. an enrolloont ot lea·s th4n 1~0 aYet-'dt;e d;-4111 
at.tcmd.an<:.a wr~J stud1.od caretully and reloYant data taken 
trom etlCh report.. Tl:ne a·ehedule of classes a:nd typea ot 
couraea offered by the hich echoola provided a.n excellent 
source ot the desired type ~ 1ntorr.at1on. 
Comp1lrtt1ons wero m.::1de or the number ot achool3 oen• 
rolling 10.50, 51•7S1 and in Y3r1ablea ot 25 unt·1l t.ha totAl · 
of lSO was reAched. !;very type or courDo of'tered which can• 
ta1.ned aoma tor.~ or guicL'ince to the atudent. w-as Also noted 
or 11sted·1 to&~t.her w1tb t,he avcrn3e le~h or t1r.1e c1eTot . -,d 
to the -course on a dallY ar.d aemest.er baaia. It t.-as touncl 
that one school used only 30 minutes daily tor a pro~ o~ 
lnd1yi'!]ual qounsel1ng &nd tt-atlng seniee, while one hour 
Oeemed to be the greate:lt amount Of time devoted 
-- .. 
' · - - - - -· 1 
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·"to this \t()T.t(1 al.10\'11n& approx1~atcly .)0 minut-e& per etucent 
per your for £~1di~nco sr.d eour.:scl1n~; 1nterv1ewt&. 
f;JtatrJ.nat1.on ot tlte .vctobor iteport$ 91~clo~·ed 73 .h1z.:h 
schools ra~ioz 1n cnroll~cnt tro:n 10 ·to . 1~0 pu1:-1la. 'I' he 
tollon--itlg table 1ntJ1~.:itCB the tyx. e3 ,0£ C~id:.u:ce Sf'll"TiCeO 
otrercd and tho nc.r:&bnr and fCrcP.ntaeo -or o.ehoola rtirtlc1• 
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ExauitU.tioz·• or tl~~ 1"orcL~01t.:; t:.bl~ rcvc~l.o u t!~-.Lor 
or 1-:(ofrkncs.s~s in th~ Q.lido..r•cc Gtrviccn rrov.h:cc! lij" the ar·ull 
Lic;h l:lchocls in C(ll11"orn1a. "the report. 1nc!1c:::.tcs ttnt only 
thirt.oen ot the seVt.:l•t:,r•.fo.ur schools rei)Ortin,: J:rov1<.!o t\1.1d-
l1nco in ~oce fore. 'l'h1s is only 17.~ f\~r sent ot the .t!t':.llll 
hi:;l• school8 or our st.::;tc:. ;.. furt.h~!r ut.ucy rev.Q~l$ tlt~t 
thirty•!'c>ur, ·or 46 per cent. cf our :s:'~4ll hi~:h uch()Ols rroY1t:o 
no gu1JaneG eervicc3. .idr:•init-t.r~tora t.o"rc eo~ •c\;!~.at rul~ct~r~t 
to il~ClUde in thu uchool rro~:r.:.:sm u C our:;e • ~r cuuruos ~i;f~l· 
i::& \:i.th SOCO f'orm Of ~lt1CI'<.Ui.Ct.: pr.ir-.nrily l.tuC ~..4UOe of its C03t 
to the district. The })r1neir;tl •.:~ r9lo il1 tl1o ort.t.lrAlzat1on 
ot tr•e CL;idu:nco pro,::rut~, accordin-.: to ~. rlck:son io .s "':o u~s~~ 
admini!itrative rcs;;or.sibil1ty and le~c!el"'S~lip ·1n (leveloi:1n;: 
en acequate g-~iu~nce _prO~r".J.i:l• n-1 J~d:J.nistrat~r.s 44·rc o!'tcn 
cit.h~~r z;rone. to c.c:e.cr.'t the st~tu~ c;uo in th-.;lr cot:•;uniti~s, 
or nrc unnblo t.;o sell t.he l'rQ.~.r6::t to t~;,-:> co:-.:t.ur.1ty. l•notlu~r 
itl,PO.rt.lrtt fuCtor in the d cvclOj:t-.:ont. ot the frOt;rau 1~ the 
ahortagu or a~8(1Ut:.otely trail~Cd c;:t,.;id;.ncc pcrs:mncl. In rc·-
ccnt yean. t raiJlin;.: 1not.1t-~t.1ons tor t.~.t-Chcr.::~ h.lYe 1n:;;t1 tut.cd 
coursos dosJ.gneJ to tru1n t.Gacl~cra· ia• i.JJ.id~nco prcccd\;res. 
Further e~n~tion reveals. tlUlt co~r3cs 1n or1nnta.t1~u 
and occu.~=-utio~.B ara l;lven in o1~ o! cur hi ~~.h !lcho:::.lo in thin 
utu-cly, or about e per c~.mt• )~:;n,y o! our ntticent3 who hiiYG 
CO!.:le t ·o U!) &ror:t \:id~ly SC-'lttercd .Uf'~~:; of tho l•c:~~1Qn 'With l1 
1.-:;rickson, or~. c1 ~., i =· · 170. 
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wide divcroeneo ·of rroblc:::.o,• bC\th llc;eial und e(h;eation..'\1, nn 
E;lvcn little ti:-.c- t.c tukc th~!r rrobl~ma to th~lr councoior:J 
for ir•divi!Juul help. Ct1l)' one school in ~his &rouP .r-ArlG t~ 
vl~ion ~or t~;;;o to J: clr· th<' rit.\ldt-:nt solv~ ~is 1:rcblcr..:s_. 'I't.o 
co\m;;;clor- \-Jltt:. at t.eti~' titl~: to e~oict ttG ct~ce:r.t ·&~~ cul,: h~v~ 
~v~.:.l,.;,ule pert!.u,~t•t. uj.at~ rclat.iv() to tl•<~ utt..,!c:•t, uuch ·t.o, 
ta::rt scores 1r~<l!c;~t1s :t; the a.b1l1t,y oC the utudm;t in t.hc 
v~rio\.45 uct1vit1os 1r. '-1ld.ch t~e tal~t) u n r r~rt, but t~': cchool8 
t~kc t!m time t!.ey r.<:c<t to nc!nir~lutcr ._.r:d tc.bul~~tc t~st rc• 
su'lt:.J,- It in ottcn extrc: '·<•lY cit!'j,cult i'or u c.cuncclor to 
dincno:!.c corro,ct~y the 1!lc of tho 5tl!l~cnt ,;itt:out euf!ici~nt 
c!uta to rely upon. Tt.·o schools in the Group indie~te n tcst-
inz rro~:rnn for tt.G USC of ·t.hc eOU."l!'lelor. \-"liile it ! ·a truo 
t.h~t. tcr.chcre 1r.. s:r-£•ll h1~h sctools tcco!~t: bntter ae~~ua!.r.tcd 
"'ith th~1r &tUdent.a than 1!1 rosslble in the lr~r,-:e hi,sl1 nchoola, 
an imlividuul sho~l<! not. ~~l.y entir-ely on h1o judc=ent o! a 
situation. ros!tive tast :-e~ulte, to~ethcr • rith ~.ntt,;%'"() juC:c• 
f:lerit5 or t1(}Vet"i~l r.i!'nb{)r:s .of the t'lie\'Ltt)' verno.d in ~uidanco 
rroeedu~s, rr~y help reaolvQ Q ~iffieult r~oblem or the 
r;tudcr..t. It t~Ot.lld 4~pe:ir logiC~\1 th:tt e. testit:J r r-o~r~:: bo 
1n~t;1tcted in evt.~ry hit;h cc~ool, even at the e:Xrcrts4 or eo::~ 
otht:r aet1v1ty. ~ ·.h~t·o pur··ils r .. ~}~e.:itedly r<~::ort to ur..::;.eca.pt-
nblc rattems of behavior, anc \o.herc t!>cir C::i ::106 <!o no~ re:>;:.ond 
to ra.rr.m11ai. tlCtlSUr-os, they !3hould be~ rci'crr-c.d t ·O ·:.;~ccinli ;, t!l. 
!or c1a;~nos1a and trc,at~ent. ~;ore: u:Je should be r::.ado o£ t!lo!Jo 
)o· 
el1n1c.:t.l expert~ to h"l!- N!;.-cdy u b~d 5it1..~t.1cH. l:::.;£or-c it tJo-
coSJeu a lo:.lt -c··~\~~~e. . l:ot. t.. :;i:;;_;:!c ~c!.ool r~ 1 e,rt~t.! tlw u!;~:r ot 
htJ~ltb ClO}Crt~ to l;;rcvc:nt, 1lluc~ze3• :b1,;.t, oul)· c;;:.llcd t! ,c!"'. 1n 
t.o curtt. ~:hen u c!iau"-:~o bc.c~:..c t 1·~v..:.lcnt. _;.ll &;l,.l,l;.Jt.:.c.:~a 1n ui.Lr 
GCi,ools ;.rt;:.H.:.ut, ~;uit:44J•C<.; O,iJI;,Ol·tli.nit.!~..:u. · •. t: t,t..~t. r.u;.,; t;:JO vt" 
thv curr.iculULo .. •col•ti.!•·L 1 t41.tcl•i.al1J 1 #ht.: r~l•,1..1ou~l• i!-&~••to 
t.;uCtt. t,he r.ccda uf yol..-r4(; pttol~lo • 
. An ttdruini~ltl"~lt~vc iE}~t,.:(:z- w~ll ~cll•t;:jto z.:~uy of tLo 
J.:O"Uio44nco cutiea 1.u hia tuuel~~ra \.·hilu tilrt.lct,.Zng tlft) ..-ol~k in 
tc~rtin~ to oeet the l!cet!s of th~ stu<ZtH~t~. ~hi ~y lA·~ (m;;:..;,:-d 
in .a job o! a.;c:l41l e1~il)¢crl1~ col.Ccn: •. tH! \ • .ltl• t!ie ~oc;.l,l• 
c:!~otiv:"-~l .. ul<.d ir•t.cll~.:ct.t<i:-1 Lro~.th o! tLcir st.,l4t!c:.ts. ':he 
loader t:lt.St izo.~t.ill ir' hi~ tc .. cilcl•u, t.h~ ~;...i wr"< . :!.\:t: u!. l•i.:O·,;in.:'; 
• ... 1·1 ... ·' .~:::t. ·.~ •.t .. '.•. ; • ..-·.t~--t..1,• t'ir '· ·· c' · ···r·'u·· .:~ ·.- t· •· ·r ·· ·'l • 1 ·r ...... 6 ...... ·~ ., .,-: .~ · t1o:":"~•.:> :J.·• _.. """-'- ___ 1 _ ~.,~....,. ·:)~ . · V • .:. .... .:.., - ··_uv ·~~ .. ~ - 4..* •-:1 Q••- • 
~-~~do~a kep~ of the St\.O~Cl.t,s' ucti.Vlt.i~S w·ill f.it! the .tc.:a;chc~r 
in urriv.1n~ .:A.t the l\aii:.;.~o•·,t.ul CD.~~~ o.~ t.l•Hir J·ro:::,!,.\;:-.4 -.::-..d a 
uoluticm t.o· tho.:oic i •roblc~s. 
For C{la;.,urative vur;Jo.3cs, 'ra'.Jl~ !I \.·ill ~ha:: \·h ... t l•l.:h 
• 1 ~ -t· l "' ·v ' . .. o. r'-1· .... , ..... •lr<l ~. : .: ·.,~ tro .•.. l':l. tv 10J 1' u,· ... U ... ;:,. &-~ro fj.Cl1vu a:; ~1 ~< • .;: • ...._ • u ~'I· "' • ~ - ·- , ., r 
ooiuz; ih t.:uidoli.CC lo.oW.: j,•(tl .t. ... ~ CtJUraoa. ;,n eX.:.L: ; ir:..•t.10~i 0~ t.~~l::l 
data \.1th. t.l•\J~e ot tZ~a .;~ ~. j :v.l:s l1.;;~.<~.J. i;~ t!.~ a-.. -..llc:'" cly.J~i­
.i';i.(;;;.tion li~•o-.t ~i~d.lar <.:..:.t. :;itH•c.le..:;. :1. t.:1c l ... rcc:r sci.~ol 
.. " . .. , .. "' o'"·.t ..... ,.,;. , .... 
Q[;tc~Ol'"Y 7) ~c~ools ;.;~rc re:4 ortcct 'to .., •• o o ... ,.. "~ .. ............ • ~~ 
·, 

















































14 lJ 14 
2 &111~!1 51 
251 27o total 
to to r;o~. 
27S: 300 
4 2 17 
1 
.lu2 




12 13 100.0 
••  
•Data obta1nr.4 £roo Princ1pala 1 (:Octo\)Qrll948} . . 
Roporto to, .:Jtnt.o De{la~mcnt o£ I.;.ducution, .D1v1s on ot Zocon-
dney Education, &lcrnmento, Cal.U'ornia. 
.)2 
the 194ft e:school t~~rn, yot only 17 schools., or 24 per c·c::t, 
i::(:icntet! they lm\i a eu!dt!nce ;r.·ro;.,;r~.u:'1. l:o tir.d Gueh cournon 
"s orientation, nocinl s~rvicc, socinl studies, t'-'Ech~l" cor.-
.f'crcmccn_, health, library and hor.,o rooo uDeu i·n )2 sehoola. 
The one fact \1hich :st.~~uds out ia this.: 2l.. achoola 1n 
the 151•)0-:l f1UI'11 clauaificl'.ltio-n. or J4 I~cr cent. co I~ot havo 
any kind ot JU.icoC~nco .uctivity in tht!1r ochools, \:h1lo ira the 
10-150 school cln:ssificntion, J4 uchools or 46 J)cr cent -Ghow 
they lu"lVG no t;ulc:i!inee nct1v1t1es or any kind. ~ h1le tho 
.achools l;avln;: tho l~l\;Or er.rollo!>nt aro slichtly hi;::her in 
tho _vcrcent.n.~:es pro~lidiu.::; :.:uidanc~ eorvicen, tho· n1t\!o.'1• .. 1on 
is ntill Ycry .serious, $nd every .e.rt~ort wot bo rr~de to rro-
·vi<ie ir~vrovfld 0""U1d4nce serviens to the youth v.:t.t(?.t:c!bl~ our 
~-ublie 1r~stitutiorJJ. 
:Jince all subject.u tau.:_:ht frovide an or.vortunity to 
4pply [;Uir~unco principl~n they. ltro included in this stt;dy. 
ln Ta.blo 111 data are t-·ro.:wnt.cd to indicate the t:uid-
ar..cc 1-~ructices in achool:l :rar.girlt; .in oi~~ .rrom 10•150 and 
lSl•)0-3. fUyils. 
lbile the n~bar or nchoals revort.1ni . in .caeh t_;roup 
~~-ve aH:ro.xir::n~ely tho B-.iii;.Q r~urr.ber of schoolo encn.~cd 1n, 
cuicance :;ervice~. tl~e b:provc·mon~ noted in tho echool::s re-
pres~l~tin,; tho lo.rt;cr enrollments in gu1dunc,e1 or1cnt.n.t1on, 





Gu1d4lncc Se:rvicen Enrollr.:.o nt rcr cent J:.nrollr.:.cr.t l 'cr cemt 
lO.lSO l.Sl-)00 
0\lidance 1) 11.s l7 2J•2 
0l"1entat·ion 6 s •. o .e 11.0 
C01m~el1flt-· 
2 Test in~ 2 8 • l 1.4 
C1t1~anship 2 2..7 
Study JlaU "4 .5.4 
Coun3~l1nc• 
J,d_jua tr.icn.t l. 1•4 
lnd1vJ,dual .A1d l. 1.4 
Health 1 1.4 
Ccnc~al Culture 1 1.4 
social studies 9 12.0 . . , . 
SQ~ii{l :Jcrvtce 10 1).7 
Teacher Confer-
4 s·.s enee 
Guidance, .L1brnJ7 
' 4e2 Horr.o Room • .:;~.8 I • 34 46.0 2'4 l'rovil~O. r:o ~ervico • 
Totals '74 100 ·0 7J 100.0 .·• I 
. . f 1 1 .,18 • Oct.obcr, 1-948 Rnport.ts otata obtAi nod. !'fOiil ,., r 1. nc P;:econ<!apY' t1v1a1on ot t .o Stato Department o£ Lc~c~t on, ~ ... .. · ., 








£act:~ 1t c:1n -bo :seen th.:t~ the lareer achoola arc more ad-
vanced 1n t~.i.danee procedures than th~ smu.ll hi~:;h schools. 
This · 1-u pr1~r1ly due to an incro-!lseG teachir.,& r~tnt.r, the 
o.Ya1lnb111t.7 ot X:·hysical equip~ont. nnd 1ncrea3cd r.oni~e ira 
the d13tr1cts c.oncemcd.. A turthffr t.Jtuc!y ot thtl etteetlv.e• 
ncs::~ or the relative pro:~ram:ii \!ioul.d have to b.e zr~ct~ 1n ()rd~r 
to d~t~lr~Unc tb~ aehievemmlte ~r eli.(:b pro:;rtu:a. 
1~e~ona\ V1n&taD1cm 1.2. .~choolo. ;tn u.dd1t1on to tho 
above data, personal V1D1to wore tt.fld8 in the SU.f!U:O.t or 1948 
to school:. in t.be san Joaquin aru:l" 1-~other Lode n·rouo to 1utc.~ 
V10tl r-rincipals or t,ii1d:.mee direct.oru relative to t.he kind ot 
t.'l11dnnco proc;rarn in op(!rilt1on in their re:opective schoolu., 
T~ schools with small enrol.ll:lcnta included~ riu'tter Crook, 
Jackson a Angels C:uup, TuolU!'lmc 1 Lind·en• ancl Galt. ":.'be s.choola 
~1th. largo enrollJncnt.a included: !lonorn, Oakdale, Lodl, and 
Galt. 
One or the f'1r!lt. (it.w&tlons tnl~c:d at each tsehool '"'""'. 
lo there n ~!dance 1~roerar. in operation? ~.:itl:lc:»ut exception 
e~cb school •nswerod in tha atti:r'lr4t1ve to t hie query • How• 
ever; upon further c;.ucs~1on1Qt!, the Yarious princira.l.o 
produced inforr.1ation ·shcw1nt the cuidan~e procrnc wan ruther 
less tht.tn artect1ve. The lartje echo()lo \ilth()\.lf; exception had 
tho bc.st phy.cical oq~p~nent, the bet..ter persori."l(jl as t~r tLa 
training """s concorncd._ and core t1we and finances t.o cal'T)' 









available to ketlp r-or.3onal ~1ta £or each et.uc!·ent.._teet.s:orca_. 
.grn~es, cnccdot~l tl.:"l.ter1al-~:ld other 1nrcr:;.~t1or. s:el"'t;inm'lt 
to tha.t vtudent. t:hilc tw:ot. :schools vc:·o t:::.t:('!1e~rr-ed in os-
eratinc t.hcir t:..rQL:;rc.ns ctuo to the war ottort.. th~y nade f'IVfiry 
e££ort, to tt.C<iu1ro tho best truir.ed J>Cruoru~ol to carry on the 
tl..Oidun-c:-e J-•rozram. It t.ra1n~d. t>eople t:erc not o..Y!llls.blo tbcy 
e·clected .f'ror:t the11r !'uculty tho peoplo bc~t ~u.itod t.o th1o 
tyro or lt."()rlt• J1c a:.uch -tlme· as \1as ove.ilnblo t:a.o allotod t.o 
the guidance pro~;r~o .for 1nd1vicu3l coun5cl1nc, cnc it t:ns 
.found that in t'ffO of tha aehoola• ~ch counselor b~o appro;d• 
mately 200 stu~cnto under his dir~ct.ion. Thia lareo n~~r 
ttacc it 1mpO:S$1blo !or each eQUnsolor to ~CV!:)t.e ~ore t~.:1n a 
traction or an ·hour to eacJa studtmt durin~ tho school y~nr. 
It liaS round that t#he averai·~o t.1:.1e :rcr year devoted to 
coun:;clin[; ,.1as about J5 minutes per nturlent. Thtt ·th~e 
lurce achoola had a ~u1cancc director in char,'~e or th$ rro-
grtlm under the supervision or the auperintend~nt -or echools. 
The tourth ~:as under tt.e d1roct1o:. ol tho pr1nc1r~al or the 
school. ln ~tll cas~a, incoc-~ng hich school etudent.s vcre 
-coun$cled ~n ~he> ol~hth trade. Coun:1clor:> or tho h1ch aehool 
•rran.:~ed tor a v1a1t'Mt1on day to explain the h1r)l sc}lool rro-
gratl to the graduates end to r.c!minictcr such t.o&t3 aa WO\!ld 
aid the couna.slor to render tha best possible :Asoiot.ance to 
tho tit.ud~nt. Cl~htb gr-.J.do Gr"c.lduatca ir1 con.Jur.ctio~ ¥-ith 
parents wero c;ncou~ed to vi.sit the hith achool £or 
.. 
)6 
orientation fUrposes. ~~a(:h ac!<o~l }'rovic:cd a huncboolt tor in• 
con1r•z etudents, ax:~lain1••.:; the rulcn hnd re,:'.!l~t1ona <it ~~~o 
nchooln. Alao scv~r~l .;.c~ool:l rrov!.cod a "h1.: .. h achooltt d.l7 
-in t;hich the stu<'.cnt.s WG~ c-onduetcd on n t~Jr {)f tl:o e :'-'": ·'JSI 
acqun1nt1ne tho:Tl \Vi th tho loc!'l t1cm or the ,bu11~1r~a • ~r.d 
other inform~~t.iOrt \~hicl:r. ":0\i:Lc:! J'rQy'.e o! Val\,ie to th~f: ,_!hen t h•y 
entered tha f)ch~ol. 
lnd1vit.tial e..ounsel1~J~; and srou;-• ~u1daneo t:cre the two 
!.~.1n ty}HlS of dt'!MC.CS o!tcrod. lndiv!rltml C~~:":3~11nt; U\13 
;;1 vcn 't.'hen p:ro,;;r s.a n_,oda uroae-.. or l\llen tho ind1Yiduul be• 
ci:.~n a d1sc1t)l1nc r:roblom. hs ouch tina as t-r.:ts ava1leble 
\·;.'is u:!ed to help tho ::ltudc:~t arriv~ ~t n lo~~1c:1l solutio:-: to 
hi:J -r-:-oblG.m. Help. w3n cive.n the ett.tt!~nt in a M.ly~in~ his noode1 
3bil1t1us·, and })otcnt1alo • lie. "a:J given all the u~olstw1ce 
foO!\Slble in the llJ_:ipli.eation O! h1o t~lcnts to the 1r.tere~t:S 
1::c!1C;.!ted throu~h t~stc, or 1nd1v1c.'ual coun~cl1nc: • 
. 1 Gro\.lp i;,."llllli'lnco was c ;trried out t.'hrout:h clns:s dlseusstor. 
I 
or r,ro~le::19 relnted to tho croui) nu. a. iihole, thus zsav.1nt val• 
ua.blo tii':le arJJ duplic~tion oX e!f'()rt.; .Uvec-1al1stu, &Uch aa 
doctor"S_, r.ini.r::Jtcrs., teacher~, and other frofuaslond JH~o~le 
'Wo~e 1r•v1ted t:o addr..:ss th.e c.r-our\s. interested in the rr()ooa 
r c ssions• Vocational pc9;.-lc• such ttn co.r-~cz1t;c!"o, llWti~~~: 
.ra.rnt:ra,, and aU loac!er.:J were also invited to speak tc) th• 
utllt!cnts interc.ltcd in tho var1ouo occ.u)Jati·on:s. A!tcr each 
t· 
37 
sz•eakor coucl"C.ded his pra!lm. t at1on, op~ort,unity tm:J uf'torded 
t!.a &~udm:t to ;-·ropoae qu~stioi~!l anc to [; •1r. tu:rt~~ c:r 1ns1';ht 
into 'the OCC1,;i•tlt.lon t>!: hi:) intcrl'5t. (Jf' COU!"'.J t: 1 t!~c ln.rze 
t!Chool& presented oppo~twli~ics to t.lm vtudcrLt t;o lctu"il LtD 
rt1ach &tJou~ theso occu1:ation3 iUJ possible, t:: provi~ln.r; learn-
in~ opl:;ortun1t1ea in r.t;ricult.uro. woo.:l tiho::., ~r.d 1n tho c:..:;e 
or thG :.;toel:to.~ ~4, JilC-1'.4~1 .a!dth1n~, plumb1nt , t;.nd other oc-
eu;~ations. Th.c 1ntere·~t, t;1th ~h1ch st.udcnts !:.avo ercot~cl the 
skills and QCc~pations in,iiC:\to a ercat. succes!.l in th., t.rnin• 
in~ o: tho·:to students t..o find. a ploeQ ir. our soeioty, nnd to 
rnake a liv1n~; nt their chosen oecurnt.ion or rrofe:J:Jion. 
The e1tuat1on 1:n the hi·ch school ll"ith smnllcr anroll .. 
menta \/as :.u>r..ewhat ditteront. For exntj;:·le, Jihysic:•l equ1.p• 
;;;c:-.t. ~FC13 1n :J.O~t cartos l s ckiug. Counsel1n~ roOtlS &enarnlly 
~~re tho principals' orr~cas. ~t~ch in its~lt is not rated 
d 1 · 11 ct ' ''-11 l r ii :S con .u~ Ye to gooct coun~o ne proco urcs. . •. H e recort.n o 
tho ntudcnt were asse~bl~d 1n t1lf::s1 they wcro not alt:uys com• 
plctc, leavi·nz; t:.-:lch .infor::.at.ion t.o be des1retl t~.hen tryine to 
cc~nacl :;tudcnts.. Individual .ccur.~elir;r;, 1f such it CZ4n bo 
callo:!, took placG ltbC!l a d1sc1·pl1ne rroblcn nro!)e and l JtUJ 
uottlcd by the Fr1ncir;al, tihO alao acti'!d nn c()Un.,clo·r nnd 
~uid::.nce. director in all but one sr..:1ll hijl acln>ol. 
Te:Jting rrot!re.c~ wcro carried out in 1111 achools, but. 
were used tor turthor dia;:nosia o.r thD student. in onlr t\,'0 
ca3es. C'ther ochools· gave teDt~, ttlbulnted scores an1 tht:m 









Uo e!tort wa~ nido or c.ould to u.aco tt> -.J.ve 3!,c<:1:tl o.n31ot.nnco 
tQ, retarded atudent.:s, ccnt~lly, aoc1-.tlly, C)r «!duc::.:~1onully. 
In n:ot one case in t ·hc S:ioall school c atetiOrY col...l~ Qno die-
cover 1\ person in cruu:·6e or the L:Uidunce rro .. :ram \-;ho bud 
done special study in the counscl1n~ .field. Cnly one~ J'~r-
aon in the several :schoola adm.1tted h: .. vifl(; ta~kcn ono eouroe 
in guidance at Q higher uehool or le:u-nl~. 
llot cne or· tho err.all schools hs..d an 1n-uorv1ce trainir.~: 
procir.atl £or the-ir to.::1chera. In contr;;;.st., all tho la.r~or· 
echoole- held an. 1n•servicc r .roeram .from ono to three dnya 
prior to tho opening ot the .£.t.l.l t.t1:nn 1 and in etdc.!it1on two ot 
tho ochoole maintained an in•.:s'Jrvice tr-u1n1nz vr.o; rw:1 ctur1~ 
the ro~lar. ochool ynar. This tra1n1n& af!orced the in• 
atructors an opportunity to it:provo t.heosolvoo protes~1onally. 
ln turn they could pns8 on to tho ntudentu the bcnefltn ot 
t:hc knowlGdi;e acquired on v~rlous esubJocto ot lcarnir..e,. 
lt. f'ollOW•Up 8CI'ViC6 for thO (:rt,lcitlatttG \<IU.:S not~ beint: 
practiced by tho ochoola, bu:t conf#idorablo thou.)~t bad been 
t;iYon to thia ronn or L"'idAnce,. It t~as ~nou,Vlt thJ.t ae coon 
as 1:1oney and penson:.el boc.:.::-.e nYailable tho lar~e school~ 
would at-tct;l; ·t to inst1t.u~o euch a prozr~. Teachers rcnli%& 
the 1::port~nco ot t;;rO\·tin~ .professionally so thct r..cx1.rrur.l srrv-• 
ice can be rendered to younG r;cople. Tra1n1nt~ tor now coi.-1-
petencico Ct..Jl be ·obti.!iU~d rrt:il in•scrvico pro~r-.;;.ms, llOr~sho:,··n, 
1n3titutea,. and ~ce:tint;~a. 
I 
! 
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lt munt. bo rcco..:;:ni::cd tr;)t~ t!.c f<..et:~ .1\UJt rcl"t~d t~t 
O~\ll hit._-··b schools arc in ~rrcur:s. 111 tho· r·'·····t·o· ... ot:' · · 1· .... w 6 ~ QrCM~ ~'A• 
t1on -lln-d administration 0£ 0. (;Uirl:-.ncc J;ro .:r:l•-t b\.tt. tt.t4t. fr'O• 
~rosa, althour;h alow., io be1rit: rnc!e. l!anr:1carpfJ<! ns· th~y ~~roe 
due to ~oney, r!Jy~ie~ l equ1.r:;u!nt, ro~, -t r::t1r:cd f,Orno!'\flal ttncl 
other £actOrs they ha VO cado U!jlent!id f •ro_cre:Jo. roW th,lt Op. 
portu-nities tor tr-..l1o1rle in r;uidance io l?o1n~: r;1v¥.n t.'i tlitr.y ot 
our 1not1tut.1ons of hic:~ht.~r lcarn1n~: it. 1n ~l.r:lorit er.rt£.1n tJ-~t 
11.any or -our tcnchers will. tD.ko acvant.hEC ot th1o o~~fiort.un1ty 
to prepare tber.-.selvea t.o bt:rttc:~r bO~~~~t the st~ch:nto in tt~1r­
caro_, and to 1'03ke proror selcct.ian:t or choice$ in pro~r.l-t1Q:n 
tor thci·r 11-te vocation. 
L:irce high achools c.rc doir.c o. ~ueh better J<::rb 1 , :hen 
CO!!lpnrcd ~t-1t.b the s.::.~llor one::s '~~cord1r~e to tlae t.ctol>~r 1-.e-
portn,l b\lt il:lprove[~lcnt. is £orovcr oou ... ~l~t. tor end t:.t:t3e 
schools re.;al1z1n...; the t-rc.J~r1dous rctsi:or•s1b1l1t:; rc~tin.:; ur o.n 
them are continually teyin~; to 1rr.rro"·e ,;uil.!;.nce o~rv·lcn ao 
tilat ~he1r atuccnts t;a.y be bctt.c:r l'rcp.:ire~ tc:> ,,,: ot the c!.-.1-
lenge or ljO(:iety. ln our d c:r:OCr"'~C)" 1 le~c!Cl"li~ip of the 
hi~hast typ$ is iiidis.pcn:l&.blo, and the ochoo-1 ~u::;t lc~d. 
~Tabl11 Ill, Su::-.rr._.ry of Octob~r, 194~ i~q .orto fro..~ Hi;:h 
iichool rrinclpa-le. 
In ev.olv1n& a s~t or criteria adaptnble to the rioeds 
or his school it is neccs:rary tb<:.~ th~ a.~.~r.o1n1str~t.or or 
<;u1danee di~c·tor ta-ke a frc-~'ro~ran 1r.vtu~tory so u:; to e&l• 
E!Ct tho~e eritE!~ia of crcatcst Yt.ilue. The pre-;.ro~nua 1nven• 
tory ltat as· dt"Jvcloped· b}~ Ericl-:aon and Znith for detern1n1nt; 
tho ~ad1nG8'3 ot tho BChOol to adopt a t:Uitianco yrot;rum 10 
e1vcn in dota11 because it is neceosary ror tho a dl-..1niotrator 
t.o have an answer to .e.lch f.ib<iso or this inventory. 
1. ls the ti<!::d'n1strat1oh eonvJ.nce<! th::tt -additional 
gUidance oorv1co$ liro necdod by t-"Upils 1n the s·chool1 
2. Cun DOt:lQ st~f't EO.ea.ber bo t:iven soco tirte rro.o .from 
other duties to "head up., u ~uic!~nco pro~:ron~ 
J. Can tho &chedulo be arrant;ed so that tsotle t~~lC~lor­
counaclor will havo titoc tor 1nd1vi(tuul counsclirl{; (.nt 
lefust one hour daily for ~ueh lOCl pup1ls)7 
4. Cnn a rnin1:tWl toot1n:.; prQ;:ram and a a)'S:t~l'!l of eu:;:u• 
lnt.iv-e recorda and other neceosary oupplies and l!l:ltcrialo 
be provid-ed? 
s. Aro c:dmin1r.;trtltortt l!nd tcuehe·rs willing t.o devote 
considerable time and erto~ to tho dcvelopwont o.r the 
pro~;ram? · 
6. Is th.e ~t.ajority or the faculty interested in the 
development Of th<: [,Ui<;anCC proerac? 
1· Arc. the uc!miuistrutors t~ill1n..: .. t.o assu:r.o rc:Jpon-
sibility £or the in~erpretir..r; the ~1cunca l'ro~~ar.1 to 
the school board und to cor=~ity croups: 
S. Are tho &drain1otrator:.1 1 t .ea.cherG., and tc.uchor-






9. le apec1a11~eed hclp--cu1dance esrmdal1et:.l in school 
or cor;jl:.unity, ncnrhy•-un1vcrs1ty hol{;••as:li:.otm~co t'rOL1 
state d·e{lart.ment.••av;_dlablc to asaist. in tt.o devclOl;~:-..~nt 
of the Fro~ram? 
10. C41n m1nittw: £acil1ticn be l"rovldod !or 1t1div:h!u.:~l 
counsol1ng7 
U. Is tho school personnel willin~; to t:lke the t1r...o 
neco·ssary to bUild th~. tro~rat~, ttith the oupport ot• tho 
laajority ot tl10 r~culty'/ 
12. ls it pos~1.blo to build ·the tro~:ram so that the 
teachers will be helped to iml;rovo their tc:.:Lchin.s 
nct1v1t1eo7 
13 •. t:ill the achool starr be 1-:lllinr; to think throu£:b 
t.ho role of Qlidi!nCO pro;_:n~m.- nso1st in settlno 1t U;p, 
a.nd give oupport after it starf;a? 
14• 18 the COCi,CUnity roudy or can it LC· i;~t,cro!lt.ed in 
6Ui;portine a t;uidance prOJru.!.l7 
. . . ·.·· • ? 
These qucati-ona "~.u·st be ans'WE.:t"Od 1n the ntfir:~tativa"""' 
1£' the J·r1nclpnl and the Dtat£ expoct to have a su<:cess.t"ul 
s;uidnnco pror.rUJ. 
ln fon:a;.lntinti a criteria for euidaneo concex~ts Ot-!8 
.u.tst keep in aind the aims and purposes o,t· c·:Ui:-!anee. Jonea 
ln his bOolt, l''rir.c:irlcs of Guit'iancet 6i-1TS: "Ouid.:.tncc han G 
coru.oo:on pU.rf1)9o-to a.~:,1st the 1ndiv1du.al to r..ake 'tfinc cho'1cc:J, 
adjuatr:6ant-a, and interpretation:s in connection ,.-ith critical 
sit.uations in his. l1!'e in a"'ch a u:.y ao to ensure continual 
crowth in ability ror uelf·directlon. tt) ! .. eej;ir•L. this definiti-on 
lr;r1ckson and Smith; .su!• cit., PP• 25•6• 
2jb1d1 P• 26. 




in r.ind wbef1 settin~ up the criteria ror a cuic.-lnoo procra:1, 
the Stat£ Or BUidMCC Co:J::littoo \till St~lQC~ thu b~.S-t bas1c 
rrlncir;lea or C1,11c!ancc trom knmm uuthor1t1co. in tho !'1cld 
and tlYolvo a lH!t, or pr1r~c.1pltl8 upon tih1.ch tt:c• success or thf' 
~:uidam:c r>rocra.n tilly be I'reJ.ic.:l.tod. 
Autbor1t1oa in tha field &ro. in ~~r«l~~orat relative- to 
the bH:s1c concapts ()f u tu1c!Oncc prt>;:r;lt"., nm! tho tollOl:inc 
cr,itcria take:: from tho Counsol1n.:; Guide ot t ·hr..! .:>an r•ri:tr~cisco 
l ·ubl1c Jehools is worthy oi· oention .. 
1. Guid~nco .eho·ll.ld bo con:JidCl'"r.!d a-s a vit,:;l tu:lCtion 
t:hich per:.:ic:J.tcs tl~o whole ~duc~.tiot-:£41 J>.ro._:r~ la lmd not ·(l:s 
oo::,ct.hir.~ .:-s.C.:ded t.o &:&n. :llrt).,:l,~)' ov.arcro•,;d.~t! :;c: ~cJule. 
2. Tho eu1dancc servic-e ahould grm-1 out or _and bo 
c.:Arofully lidavted t9 tho neods of the school 1t is to 
acrYe• 
l• All cer.b.ars or tho ae:dn1strnt1orl and t"ilculty, as 
well a8 st.ud.onts, ohould bo er:c:our-<.ltf)d to b4}CcrJ<~ t:;U1d~1nee­
consc1oua, anrl -e:1ch individual n rart of the !~rog,ro;n. 
4• Tbe char.o.ctc~r of the e-x1nt1nc:; school personnel 
tJt•otild be corisicere(f carefully in the detcrn1n~~t1on or the 
type or eu14~~nce orgB..~izat,.on to be eat~bl1sh~d. 
s. There should be a procr~ tor lusaurin6 tho fropcr 
s.chool adjustr;.cr.t o£ all ~~udcnt$, anticipatory and l'ro-
ventive yroblc~ &Ol\•1t1~1 plU:J appropriate "medial 
activities tJhcnover neE;dcc •. 
6. Continuity o£ attack beto;·:een the counselor "nd h1o 
coun~eleea is the J'cynoto ot aucccnsful GUidance. 
7• Those who arc expected to c~lde· stude.nto c..ust have 
~n oj)portuni·t.y tor rct;,'"Ul,l\r ..;roup contQcts ttith their 
a_t:v1s~ea as well t~!l, nu.fficiGnt ti::o. with tbeir. ndvieoeo, 
to hold tln~ essential 1Hdiv1du~l cor.fcrcr.ec::J. 
S. lntor::.at1cn about stuc!er.t-s io prl~~ry, ar.(~ 1r.for-
r-:1t1on about edue:::.t1or:al .arid voc:~tiorl:ll oprortun1~1ea 1-o 






' ' 1 
4) 
. . . . . 9• . Al'i ade<i\Ulte pro.:;r'~t4 or t£!:it1nt;--r.~C'ntul 1 ~chictVt:­
ment., rcmcinc, protno:ltic, iht·~rez;tu am! tif-~1t:udo-1D 
necessary !or cftect;1vc {;uiu~.~cc. 
10. An adec;.uute cumulat1vo ~yster: ~ 1D os3ontial •. 
ll... 1·'rov1s1on should Lt:: l~'.adu tor lon,:; te.ru ~~lar.rlinc by 
&tudcnta in sccoru..tary achools, othon1iStJ there t.:ny bo 
hnpht\:arrl e~•oie,c or oubjcct, ccJ•ricd::., nne! t;oals. 
l.2. The g~dance rro; :rw~r U!lOUld rrovide for tho de ... 
velopnent or <Jesirnhlo civic, et.hicf~l 1 and no:cinl nt.t1tucc-o 
in :.tucicnt:ri1 tilonL; w.ith ·o~· po~u:~1ty for tU:ir pr:1ct1cc .in 
flChool o1tua.t1or.s:.. it ehot.tld cneourn [:O also "'·orthy and 
1ntc·llizont leadership· ·ttnd "tolla~eruh1-p. n 
1). te£1n1to I-'lw•G 8~0uld bo 1~dc tor ,con~int.<Ou' 1n-
scrv1ee improvct:nnt. and £or cooperi..t.1V$ 8tu(ly ar.d f•lo.nr.ir•g 
by guidanco r1c.r!jo:.nel, o; ... ch Elcho.jl :u~ttin.; up ita O">in 
in•.!UU''Vi ce plan. 
14 .. D~fin1~o l)rQv~s1on ohould bo ~de !or Ctlf'·ru.l 
eYilluat1on of ~~1d.ttnce .a:ctiv1t1es &nd outcOtlcs. · 
Since th-ese cr1t.~r1a '-!ere e~tabl18hnd tor the rublic 
school syator.t or !Jan Francisco, f..,ll or tlui CO:lCC~'t.s ~'Y not 
be :s::ract1C:1l ror the s :·.ali hi:;h s-chool. They arc c1ven hero 
to ac~1:3t the l,ocal cuiclunea cor.~;-J.t.tee in oolcctin.:: thoae 
·c;riteria which :.LI"c 4f.Pl~c ;lblo to tho local ,uecdn. 
The criteria li~ted Cor the 1nd'1ar.ai'ol13 i'ubl1c !.ichoola 
ntress the orient£tt1on and art1eulnt1on o.f the puz,:1l:l c..nd 
eractes or ecbool. 
1. ;,dec~u~te and usable eur.ulat.ive recort~s for nll 
pupils, uu!flci~ntly !'E)liable to 1tif.1Ure co:.'lplcto and 
Yal1d dla . ;;noses. 
2. Appropriate group etnd 1r:d1Y1cual tentit~z proc,r~rn. 
3. Planned counsellr;g rro~;r.:.tc: in ,;hich ;;up1ls are 
aided ·by both touchers .and parents. 
lo. 1.. 3eh:naelrlo, ";·· Guido to C.O\.Ul!·;elin~," 
S~n Franci!CQ i·Hbl1c: :;iel~ool&h 19441 P• lQ. 
4. Grou,p n~d 1r4civi(!.ual . .:_:uit~i~ncc und eota:::;clit:.[! tr.rm-.;:h 
c;=lussrocm t t1~~char~ 1 cl~s !l ~cvi·ser~, s~ o:,~o.r-roo•:~ toL.cl:c.: r:s, 
L.h<! otha.r oa.c.!t~ncc ~i;cr.ta. 
s. tl~tls!':...ctory articulation bet.tteul clrht,h ur.d u1nth 
(;.r'<.dCSJ hi.~:h. sct.o_ol and c-ollc:~fl 1 niH.~ hit~h UCl~ool Li.nd 
Gain!u.l ·r.t.:plcy~cnt. 
6. Comrlctc or1cnt-.tt1.en procr•~n tor nll 1·ur11s nolt to 
the school. 
1 •. In•servico toaeho:r tratninc. 
8. Coordina~ion or :lC~ool t:u1di~l1CO ar.d coun~nlir~ ~crv-
1eca \o~ith rolF .. ted com .. -r:un1ty c.~.encics ~nd or(;,lniz~ttiono 
h.:1vi~ counsclin~ functions. 
9. Flacec;ent. -:oervico uvailc.tblc t.o 1-~rcacnt and fon..;ar 
_ru.;.-.1lo. 
10,. Follcrr.·•u;-· and n~acinl st.udlca.l 
Jonco, in his t:ct of criteria~ stres:H~s the total de-
velo;-~cnt or 1ndiV1du...'ll tr.:.\its r v.thur thL\n ::;rou1} activity. 
l. Tho cuic.::nce service sh~~lr! rise out. o! !t:.tcrcst.a, 
coed·s and purposes of' the uturlents. 
2. Tho sct'Vico should bo continuous &.r.d s~rve· all youtJ1, 
not r:.erel)• tho u:1ludjuste:~, in v~ys th:~t l;1ll help .fo~tcr 
their best c;rowth. 
). lt, ohould ba concerned with the .,:hole ind-ividual in 
his total cnviroru:;.ent. 
4• lt a~ould bo ors;ani~e<! to c~:-11 not onl)r . tJ.i th scr10ll.::J 
proble~s a~tor they arise, but ol3o with. c;.uses o!' .aueh 
Ft"Oble~n 1n order t.o prc:vant t.hcr • . t.roc ar1s1n~J or to pre• 
pare !or their nolution. 
s. It should ~. rovide for nll rhasca of I•up11 rroplcr:!J 
and puJ>il study. 
6. lt 2htr.:ld l ,ro.vide for spccicl.1~ts. 
1.\. J • Kettler, "A l'en l'oint GuidD x~ce frot:run," 
Ar:ter;:.s;;:ln Geho.,l po~.l.rd Jllur:v~l, V. ll), l!o. 5 (t~ ovc:-.bcr, 1~46) 
J.IP• l~-2.J. 
?. Allr~idanco should be directed t.o-.• ~rd 1 •. rov·t:d 
pupil sel ... ,t..-·1:ot·;lcd,:c .:tn<.i n.elf•r..lrcet.iou. · · 
. _s. It should enlist. the inter .. :~u. u.nd eer.rof."t. 0 :: t!Very 
mea.ber Uf the tJChool Dt...~,t:£ 1 hor.e and C¢r;'· u.n1ty •. 
9. It ehoulrl be as 1r11:14:lo t\D po!lsitle.l 
Since the o.dtninint.r~ltor (:.u~t, in tho t1rat ~nd l4::st 
snalyaio, asstimc the ~jor ronpons1b11.1ty tor tLc euceran or 
.tuiluro o! the t,"Uidanc(l J.'l"O. ;rae. he lltU~t noleet. t"hn lHHJt. ob-
Jcct.i vcs for his pro(~·raa only ttftcr ~xh:~u~t.ivc nt.t:.dY or h1a 
~sources which aro avuilable. 4.11 of the fonrL:~Ji:i~; l1utu or 
C1"1ter1a &$3Utn8 that l-e.:ldor~hi-p and. COOJ!Cl"'i.lt.1()n of tho J';\.lid.-
ance at~tt will be !'·orthc::o:jir.z.;. ;\ut.ho.rlti(:S •~ro in u;;rc-ci::.ont 
that le:ndersh1p is the k.eyi!Qtc to the eucc•)·'n~ or f,;,ilu.ro ot 
the r~rozram1 and it 18 inlr)cr.·.t.ive th~>.t. uc!..=.inlt>trnton r'o not. 
a~tc~pt to sot Up an el~bora~t-e rro;:r;U~l. \o.i•en it ia pror.,o:;~J 
but. rather sele¢t ·only those concopto w~.ich nro FOrknble ~r.d 
acccpt(\ble S.n a s:uall high sc:liOol. Tho crit.eria 11~t.<"d by 
~:rickson in hia re·c<.:r.t COU:;Selor1:.l lii.tCdUOOk are li.Orthy Ot 
serious th-ot.~h't by tho!le zsMll hiuh schools c()ntc:..rln,t1ns the 
beginninz o! a ccuid;j.nco pr:o..:.r~rl• Ho· li!;tS thirteen steps 
l 
l 1 h b . , u ...... ~-. aken lJv the 1 .. ·uic!• .1n chrono o;;ic.:U. on.ler,. w.1 c m~y ... ur..o-...a"' , 
.:1ncc tJtsrr in th~ ord"r Given. They are tuJ follO\itt: 
1
. d d 1 ... o· ..... .. f c .. o£ ..., j~··1C~neo • RocO"lli£8 the noo &n ..... r I. "'~ ~ . ·~ . a ·~ ... 
pro~:t'ar.l Und ~:iV·C it hi!l j'PrtJOfll.ll CiUr,;:o.rt. 
1 t .'",. v· ~;lu<?s 1 tu.."lct.1o:t!!, and 2. llclp t.he st..af.f rcco .. :r. zo lw 





3• llelp provic!e an 1n-5crv1ce t.rn1r.1n"' t:ro·?r:lr: tor 
teachers and ccun~clor:J. · u .f.J · · · 
4• J>rovidc udcn\Ute 1"'ac1lit1C"·.• " · t-t. · ~ ..... i. or sl8 proz_:r;J::. 
5. AJ.·ran~:o the scl~ool !lChcculc 60 cour.:lolin/ Bt~rvic•~s 
are av.,;,ila.blo to all rui1iln-. 
6. Arran~o t·li.~ schedule no tJ1e cQU!.ncloro have aut-
ticicnt tL~·~ for cour.scl1n.;. 
1· t·;.ake ad.. cquuto bu.-_·.':·.10.t."F"'V rrov1 io r 't' .. _ .. . .... ~ ) s . n::. or JlO r~ro~1r . .1o~ 
S. lntor;ret the p·o~:r~u to tho uchool Loa~!, the 
parents and tho c o~:.cni ty. 
9. Establieh ~nd ha1r..tu1n a cw:.ul<tt1v~ rl1corc! nyster.:. 
10. ::Jelect counoclors on tho b~tois .or Je3ir,Lble und 
est~ .. bli::Jhsd criteria. 
11. l!clp the st.t.!t" builc t.ho curriculun uround t.ho 
needs &rtd chur~'ctcri~tics or l'U;plls. 
12. IIalp iconti!'y ~nc coord1rm.to out ... ot·-ochool 
rosourccs. 
l.J • h1_rt1Cipil-tC l-'et"~Or1..1lly in t.l:e d-~Vclorr:.cx:t. of the 
pro~;rarJ.l · 
H-o-Ci1U.39 o£ a lnr.;e nu.-nbt~.r ·ot tmkno~:n f~ctora nttcct.in~ 
nach individual sr.:all hi.:;b ~chool lt. ttould be J.r;-.pos~1Llc tor 
0\tid;LnCO leaders tO a.CCCpf.. ahy -OilS Of the fOtY; 4":0irl3 ll:lt~ of 
criteria in ite entirety. :.iuch tu.ctor:1 a~ fir.~nce~a. !l.c,e-
.:iuately trained personnel, :{thyslcal fac1/llt.ics, t:1ll1n.::ncss 
o.f the DtJ.tf to coor-cr:.tc• co::1!:runi.ty reaources ;.:.n.d othtra 
PilY in some ~-=a~ttre ~.£':teet the succe:~!".ul !u:.ct.lcmip;; or tho 
t)ro~~rac• However, leadership 1n t.hc J>~rnon of the ocoir!i:;tr<->tor 









znust. b•! flY1s,~ ent• In t-he crit(;ria fh~ltctE: ;i from tho authori.cics 
quoted on the tcrt)'-'.oir. ,J i-;~ r;u,; <{:"G crlt ~;~~1::4 :w: .i,ch it is bc-
licvel! ulll be adequ:"~o to ,t-rovitlf! tho :~•inJ.~:t•m guidance perv• 
lcen liccded in tll~; l.i i.:n.ll hit:;h uch~ol cnrollin.': 150 J.;Uj!ilo or 
loss. DUt! to l()C41 condltious, oth.:-r couc:cr.·ta or t;tJirlnnc.e r~y 
brJ added to the l1!1t.; \.)ut l'or our purpoz~n tl:o~c crltr.:ria \·:ill 
suffice. 
1. i'-e:co~;ni?.e t.hc need ar,d itlr-Ort~nce o.r " t~iclflr~ce 
pro~run and c;;lve it hi~ ~· ,!iroo" · ~l :>~l.port.l 
~. 'l"he cuit:"-ncc ilcrvico shoLl1.i r~so out of 1ntet•t)~ts, 
nced3 and puxo-poseu of the st.u•~ er.t.s. ·· 
,) • CO!'i£.1leto orient.&.tion rrro,;r<.&.lli for all 1· UFil:s new to 
tho school • .J 
4 .•. Tlu~ guidance progra:!f s~:ould cnli:.rt t..ho coor. <!ri~tion 
ot the .h~~. chut·eh, chil.cl-:n~rvln~~ at:er.cio&• both rublic 
and rrivatc. · 
S• The cui~ . .:,~..ri:c.e rro,:rr:~ s l:ot.old .be ~oncrrncd 1-;ith the 
special health; tl.C!ltiCJ;~1c, :e~;ot1¢h.:.tl nnd ao,inl clovt.lOj:-
r.-,~nt nntl vo<:~•tio!"'~l <!1rc-ction of cnil<~ rer •• 
6• lt s !:oulcl Fro.vic:e for ~111 ~h:lscc o! i u;·-~l probl.ct.~o 
and pupil utudy,. l4nd. l ,rovir:e .fer Sl;c<:lnlir.~n~~ 
7. Arr-.m~e the 6C:!J~llt.:lc Go the couris_elors hti.vc6suft'1· c:ient -t~ :.·•o 1(Jr ird ivi~;;uctl J•rob~clr.~ of the r~:·ils. 
lErickson, ~· ci;., P• 171• 
2H~r1n and ~ricKs on, o r.· • .glt., 1-'• .))). 
Jr;cttlc:-, Jm• ~·, P• llj. 
J....:~dc, 9.£• .£1~·• P• 19-20. 
5Jones, op. cit. •· P• 465 





6. l&'l~iVid~lil . t4nd eroup tcstitl~• J..C12QU~tO and usable 
eu•f!Ul.nt1ve reeor::tl tor all vuplls, t.o i.Lsure vc-.~lid 
d1a(-;noses. 
9. 1-:rovicie 1n-:wrviec tr<iir~it.~~:· 'l'raincC. p~r.Jonnel. 
Adequate f1QaCCt;S and phy:Jicul l';:.cilit.1c3. 4r~it.e<J 
lendorship.• · 
_10. Group and ind1V1t~ual ~ui~~:ance, ~:-.d cqtorwc.lill(!.·t~.rol;&tl 
cJ.ass:rooo te~Ch+.::rs •. clr.~a n.tt\'is(!rs, sponnor-rootl ~c.:.1chorg, 
and ettllor ,,_.idar.e(! ugcncies.2 
11. Help the stc.rr oet up procedur~n tor evn.lu~,t1on.3 I 
The i"ongoir.g. c:riteria ure rapresent.ntivo of l::hut er::all 
high echools are capable or doinc with t.h>:ir limit.cd 3tnf£, 
firu::&nce·s, und t;;hyaical ~ctu1rment. Should loC"<-\1 condlt.iona 
"-arrant a chan.ge in the abovQ 11st1 such cb:n•t.:es ~:r be •::.\sily 
mde and the· Jjro'-~r&m it.1provcd tnorcby. liowuvcr, it 1a i"olt 
that when proper louderahip is cvindcnced, a r;ood start in 
guidance procodurea t.:ill re~ult by tollotJin;:,~ the criteria 
listed !4bove. 
\r.bon trnlned 6"t.t1d~nce porsom\el are not avu11'4 blc, an 
1n•serv1cf! training pro.~.:rcl!ii t1ill aid the r>tur.r to ba:~.lo '~c­
quainted tilth the .proeedure.:.s or f;.'"Uidance. Ct.h<:.-..r rccoi!:.Om~:l­
tio!ls will includq sum:;.<er sehoo~ coursea in E~idtanco, udoqUAt.e 
libr~ey r;.~l;.f~f'1al$, ancl wo.rkstops in r;u1n.u1ce. 
l:Jeh::t.LHllzle, o;:. ~., P• 10. 
2zrlckson, on. cit., f'• 171. 








'i'he ideal pro,;rutl for tt s:;3ll hi;;h school ' :ill do;:l!nd 
to a laree extor~t u1>on the vari0\.43 ·Qor.-..:•~n1ty ar.d nchool ru-
sourc~s nv~ilablc. 1.·hc l;ro .:r~r.:, au ·outlir.cd on the !ollow1nt: 
pa£:.e:~, w.ill no.t or ·neces:sity. be the ot1ly one t,o bu '-'aod by 
s:t.all hizh ochoola; but rather l'lill be set u,p a~ tho s.tart1n:; 
po1t4t1 tlarticularly in u situation tther1:! no f,ui<!~'lec pro,·:r.~. 
· is in cJd.st.cncc. 'l'he .:t l!min1&trator or r;uit.!<.UlCO <!lract.or \-1111 
:n~ecl to ·r:;ske I) survey ur hi~ c0n'.:·~~n1ty to. (•.ot.erm1nc ju;Jt \;hat 
resources are nva1lahle-•busJ,.nt?sti1 at,ricultur~, or 1r.c.u~try. 
He will o.lso :-.nkc n survey or ncho.ol ranource$, ~uQh ns fin• 
leadership mu~t lJo co~vlneea that t::U1d4nco services arc na.odcd 
or the pro._:l"ao trill i'ail or it,;s Q\·:n u(:co.rc!. l 'o t:-ct the -whole-
hearted cooi-tcrot.1on or the start J;ricks()n ~net ~:-.1lth a~t;o!>t 
t.li:.,.t \oiO tuke these fltc~s:. 
1. t'hntt the Dt~rr havo u ch~:.nce to -c:ee1c!.c un ~ho ~r­
proaches to be used. 
2• That every s.ts.ff : · c~:.ber have a t.'Lrt. to play in the· 
:ar>rroach to be used. 
3. That tho 1nn.thod used bo~1!1 l'Jith t, }l~ f~roble~s ~r.d 
ne~qQ 6-t t .h.o tc:·,che:os tlnd j.:·Up118·• 
4. That. all tc~.ch~.:rs bcL:1n \.:ith some r.ha.se or the Fro-
urar.l . that. is or . concern to th~tJ Jtnd related to tl!eir 
reJuU!r ,t4cti·vitics. 
5· That theory &nc! l)ri.J.cticc be lc .... rn,:d t.o..;~t.h~r. 
b. That tir.e ba J:rovidcc so. t.h.~t. t.t.fa &t.'Jc!Y c.m be 
cnrerully and erroctivoly c<llrriod out. 
Tho. dovclop~<H.t ot un ". • • ~rrcct1vc 1:u1<i<.r.-ce pro.;~~ 
is a. cooperative ta&k of ;t..itJ1ls1 _rLt.rtmtn, cOJ.·~;unlty, c1t12o:.!\ 1 
t~nchcrn, spcc1~11nts; un,t e.c1 ~·•1n1Qtr.:~.torn• n2 .r.cco:"c!1u4": to 
li:nr.r.ln ttDd trickson, ~:1nd c.anHot tw over e~:.f:haai:c<l. :.ar.co 
the cuidunco prO-Gram should "• · • • contr1 Lut.o oiOlific~\r:tly 
"0 tho needS Of thO VUfllD an·;! Gervo a.:J ._. t r'O.it.in..;_ (:ro\J.n.(~ for 
tho t.;:;:achjt'8.-l 1~ r~ust be c.-..;.rcfully pl".nr.cd t.o ln~orpor..t.o •ll 
tho e.xisting ae;etlC::icn or the school nm: t.hc cor~::.unit.-y. 
"Incidol~ to.l t:~ic;~;;.m:w ~$uo..lly rc ~· ... lt.a 111 lit.~lo o~ no 
rNll helr to j)Ul}ils. A ~oot: ct..i. :,.'nee ; ,ro .. : r .. \: .. lu l\ "".f!ll or• 
sanizcd ;;.ro,~ra ,~-., :.tnd St;.Ch V. ! l"Ot;r~ra \;ill r.ot c.: CtVclor \'itLout 
intolliect•~ .a:~d it1ci:..i va lc,t<!crnh1p. Cr.is~~olz:-. rc; ort..:; t.L:·t. 
"• • • tho t •O!$t inlj.ortant- hc.u~dic~•l ' u.t. th¢ .t rcn(;nt ti. e in 
the scL.ool &crwrally i!.> the l<.~cr... of table l ro~·t.au1o~ ..... l 
lcadersh1p."4 
In sr.any hieh uchools t.hc t;l..ir.!ancc & ro,:r~ .. :~ r~.::ta been 
Ul~auccess.f'ul bocau.:e the l,hilo:.ao~.Ly of t.he t;t.i . .:.r.co tro~;rAt:l 
l5r1ekson and ~~1th1 ~· cit. t PI~• 4lt•J..S 
2uar..r1n and z~rickson. o-~ -~ . ~·• P• J62 
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ha:t not be·en e;~frc:l~ec.! nor clarified b7 the a ·J~1r.1str-ut.1on. 
'l'be philos·oFh)' n6 stc...ted by Ua:::~in and ~ric4 .. non could ,,ull bo 
n.dopted by the busy a:.;r:d.niutrqt,ot ll:J a aturtin~ }lOint. 
1. Tho ;-,.;idanee pro .. :rati.i zhould be a~:ani!Jt.crod in 
tel"".as or tho n~cds, 1nt~rilsta .. ab1lit1€a, and orportun1• 
ties or tho pupils. 
2. Guidance OCt"Yices should be <tvallabie to r.ll pupils 
at all educat1o:~l levels .• 
. ). Guidance is . concen•ed \d.th t.ho b~st dcvolor,ment ot 
the "total" 1r.:d1VidU;Jle lt tl\1!.>t ~0 D.O Ottsn1%cd that 
all pupil c:tp.erioncea £4re eoordin..ited ;;!nd rclat.od. 
4• Tho t;u1uc.nco pro~r-.,m n:.\.u;t be or~ani -zed to enlint tho 
u:ldarst~ndir.&, 1nt.er.Jat., a bilit;y, and en:eri"':Y or evury ~em• 
ber or tho 8t,tt.r. 
s. The guiczmec proJrc..t:n shoult! be ori,;~nizcd to c :.;ro tor 
J'roblenm t11.-1t httYe develo;;cd, to ;)rover!t o-uch problcr::.s 
frC~~m nrisiu<:• and to help tl:.ch rut~11 secure 1·or hirnnelf 
tho '!~ost pro~1~1ctive ~nd positive ex~;crionce:J. In. other 
words, the 1)ro~ :r~m should be or.;c.mized to cure, prevent.; 
cnc to enrich. 
. 6. The acclnistl:"~t1on of the [;uit!nnee pro;:rar.l should· 
· ·in:Juro pl~nncd sorvict~a which r.;.ro pur~~osc!ul · and Uii.1!'lcd• 
7 •. Tho _btlidanc:e t:ro0r-~u chould be ari::-.inistcrcd so th:1t 
~p.ocinl1!lt3 my co:.~ttil~t.ly ::saek t.o strcn.::;tl.cn tc~chors. 
8. the ~1dr.q'lce 1>ro.,:rc.o. ~hould be or~;;~n·i~cu to ut;1l.1£o1 
to supplc~ent, and e:·1rich 1;h~ t,"Uif.anc.e .,~_p~ricnco:l vr«>-
v1de~ pttFil!) by tho ho~na nriC. eorr.:.r.un1 ty. 
9. The ~~11unce prot::ratJ should be so ac!u!.niste:rcd that 
persor.al conttlcts end tho "h~n touch" c.re provided. 
10. Tb.e guidance pro?ru~ eh.ould belp1~r.~mbcro b~corr.o inc.r9asinely able to r.u.1do the:il!lclvoo. 
It the adr.l.initltr~tor kcey5 1-n .1nin.d th~ r~etu tt ..at. l:tJid• 









1t:J tllUlf r7"iif1c:Ation:J, the: " doption c£ ~ J:hilo3ot-JlY r~r blo 
school &~lould provu rr:l~tively e\lsy .• 
. 1. V181~1n.; ·tcachc 
· 2 ~ ~c!~ool nur3o 
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t:h:Ue the principal hca da up the cuidance prot;rrun ho 
should dcleg.'lto t.ho du.t.iEUl a.nd r'eSl}On.,ibl.l1t1a:s tor t-ho cf• 
teet~ YC 1\lnc:tlonin[; of tho procranl to a head C()tm:Jtlor (J.l" 
dircc~o.r Q! guidance. Ar:on;; h1o sr.any dut.i~s he liill !'1nd 
h1B;.!Jclr ad~ni:Jto.rln~; c!lsc1pl1r'o t1r..d authorities nro in 
ac;reoroent that tl1sc1pllne and oounselir.t~ !ur.ctior.a c:ust bo 
1.~.· 1· ' 1· · l. 79 Oo#r ~Kaon, op. e t., f.• • 
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kept apart. Accordtne: to t ·1U1n:l3on atH! Hahn tho ~r1nc1J}:tl 
has ·a ovcral duties to pert' om. to erw.blc th«t r.ro~:rntl t.o 
function omoothly and ef.f"ectively.. Uc ohould: 
1. FostoJ:'" Jlt'Oper ff4C\.ilty attitudotl.l 
2. Help v1th in-acrvic·e tra1nln~. 
J. G1va advice when naked. 
4• Help shape t.he. pro~~rara throuc)l act1vr. N•rt1c1rr\ti,on.l 
ln ncld1tion. he c:.ust sr.e to t.ho nocesiJ.llry fir•ancln~ ot 
the prot:~~m, ~te eele<:ti()rt pf the t>t1raop..nol ttork.-crsj tJ:.L~;e om• 
ert;ll p()licy • ~nd ovaluat.o the cuic!ance pro~~rac. It will be 
ncc;essaey for him to ·ass·int. counselors vith l 'rohlcms tbo.t 
ar1ao tr.om time to tine, an'! .to &asi;~n coun:;olnca to ~ho 
counselor. Ue ~:rust assi:::n the noctiGSAr-t t1eo to counscloro 
£or· cuid~\nce to t;roups and to in41\'1duala. Ire tiay find it 
neco:Jsary to make a thorout.h rcor~an1zat1.on of the achool pro-
gram .:nd curricul~ in ordor to zncct. the needs or .his l 'upila 
and tho COQ"'un1ty ot ~h1ch they ere a vc.rt. 
J,:ucb or the prescct 11tcrat~re on euidance fltre::usa:l 
the need. f.or in-oervice trn.inint;: for cu1d.::noo reraonncl. 
St.at! rr.c·otln:;s lor the c·iscu:.sion nnd d15sc~ir:.n.tion of 1rtror-
oa.t.1on .fOrtinent tO the CUidunce rn>~~~ and tO h~lp SOlVe 
tho pr(;)~loo~ Of the. ~ounselors tr&iy be YC'r/ ~ff()Ctivc ll!'i.d 
helpful. Current literaturu &!)QUlc be t~:1c!c nv<:..ila.blEl to tJ~.o 
etatt ~-ith ,opportl.mity to visit ether sc!lools to 8ee \Jhat thc7 




arc doinc to t:.nke QlD eftective Vr'O~r-..~.o.. Cor.stilta~ion ttnd co-
operv.tion wit,h 1ntere~tcd local ar;crlc1es will enhance tho Y4luo 
or tho I·rogram t,o the C01r~!un1ty. 
Allenta li!lt or tho activities or tbc various nchool 
e:nployeea in ~it.idanee work ~·111 civo o·xccllcnt ascistuncc to 
tho admin1:strtltor l.iien· plsnninz his L""Uicnnce r-ro.:r-~c-. 
A. Ouldance !unctions of the pr1nc1pul. 
1. Crganla&tion of Cuidnnce l'ro~:t':l~ and . d.,f:art~ont. 
2. Selection, trainir:c and supervision of udvincr:l. 
J. Surserv1a1on or Gubjoct and l•or.:., room teachers. 
4• Spirit end &:•orale o-r tho school. 
5• c·ontinuous rovi:lion or ochool pro[:rnm and cur-
riculum. 
6. DevEllopcent or extra-curricular activities. 
7• i' r<>blec case!l referred by Dodvi:Jcrs. 
B. Guid.-:1nce fl,nc.tion~ ot euch eubjoct t.oachor. 
1. Arou::~o 1nterent:! and dovolop rir.ht. attitudes. 
2. Stre8S occupational i·nfonr..:~.t1on or tt.~ subject. 
l• i\rrun~:e ~ryout projects in the .cubjcct:J. 
lu Encoura~:c and di)Velop .npccinl au1lit.1cn. 
·5• Re~f~dial 1f1ilt,r·uct1on in :lubjoct hi.tnd1cu.po .•. 
6. Lead a club or net1v1ty. · 
7. Coopt;rute with cdvlsel' .?.nd ho~~roo=.1 t.cacht!r. 
C. Cuickmco .tunctionn of t:~_ch ho::-~ roo;:1 to~cher. 
1. Uelpftil1 ! ricncUy, perso~tl i:,tcront. 1n cuch 
PUJ:·11. . . 
2. Cr1mtat1on in :achoo.l lite and ·routine. 
). Record~, report::J., ar.d ~ttendanca •. 
1.. Devolo.p school cit1zcnship, 1\;f.ldc-rohip a.nd 
p~rsonalit1• 1 s. Cooperate "'ith advisers c.nd subject teachora .• 
lr!. D• .Allen, "Guidi:n;.cc .;\ct1v1t1cn ot Variouo ~chool 













Allen also reco:r.::::.~nda. tho ueg or QUt&1~~ s;·,oc1al1st.3 
such an hoalth epoc1ulbt3 1 t10ntal he:tlth clln1c 1 plcca~r.t 
or..ricetJ o.nd ·oth.ora. 
Adeqtlate atap:t')li~s or up.to-c,'.ltf) zuu"teri.J.l!i sucb ~o, 
~.st.s, fOJ::"lS, in!"Ortl.:'ltior..al na.terinls-, .o.ncl ot.!-:.c:r ~1J1dWJCe 
tools- :rAl."lt be on hand t;o ass-i:lt !u a;nl-:ir:.c; the pro,:r.:lri t. oucce~~ • 
• 3-.l-!!Sl:io.n . .s!I .C,o~::::>n!\f"b• T~., er.t~eie:te!f p! t.Q.!,! L:Uic.?:lr.¢"0 
pro~r.-.nu. Can.'tO~ r-1::;a hizhcr t.hal\ tho tib111t.y or intollcct o£ 
the. per.so~ w!lo o.r~'~ni t.o cnr1 condu~t the pro.:,:r-~o. !)1:-:.cc the 
counO:el()%• u ~:me or ·the ~nt 1mr.ortQnt r~rsor:.:s in ~h~ nuic!::mee 
protre:i.l the admiriistra.t -or :lh~l<! ct!eck his quali!'1c~t1ona ycey 
carc.t\llly. lteedor-states "• • • tho duties elf C3eh C~'Wlsclor 
de=land a hich st:lndard 1n pr:~or~l1t.y, 1n -visiO~lt and in 
trn1n1n~."l Th«! error is o.rtcn L'.ndo or as:JUN"'\ir~ that aren nnd 
WQr.len w~th many years o£ suceeas.rul t.e.:~chin:; (tX.::'-::r1cnce ttUl 
nocesaar117 m&.-ke t.he mo~t succcsatul coun-sc-::loro. lt is true 
teachers with experience t~ay r-.ake be~ter cnur:.oalors, btl~ 
t.each1n4! olono 1a not aU£tic1ent.-t.!~e covnsf)lo.r eho\J.d la;tYe 
a broad caoprehensive knowltldt;e ot occupational r>os.o1b111t.1cs 
and re<iU1rt;r.ent.a throuch tir!lt•hand con~~c:ts. tPfhe diaenonca 
and l"&Cotlmend&t_i .ons PUst. be ba~e(i upon accurate kf\0\tledce, 
· Y-l 
,-- ~ . 
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both o.t tho in~ivJ. ~"\;1~ l-l;,o::o ca-se ia u:;~dcr c;.>n~idcrJt!on ::.."'ld 
ot tho conditions arroctin3 the 1tld1vi:J.u:.;.l':l d~ciaion."l 
Every sc~ool has tho rc:s!::o:-t·n1b1lity of "• •• holpir.,: 
i1Upils _rlan tor t.h-~ futuro atd helpln;J ;u;>il3 colvo tt&o1r 
probla=s. "2 Thoro! ora, 1f tht) school h:.&~ th~ a-hovo rnn~;on• 
a1b1litJ.~s they ¢iuzt PTOV!t:!o ~~o.:lo:m to care- tor tho~, and 
th18 person in c alled " coun:.,lor. Us oho:Jlrt be a p .. r:~on 
selected by ... • • Y.irtuo of intnrr:at, tr.:iin!n£:, c~porionco, 
nr.:1 ability to carr:t on . tho dolt1t:utcd rc:svon:s1b111t1c:s ot 
CQt,mOol1ng."3 
!he c·ouns.olor is nec:e~34r"J t.o the p-ro;-or !ua~t1on1n,r: 
or the 6U1do.ncu pro~raM. Ue tlOS1.9t!l in t.ho 1Jroble:l ot or1cn-
tatlon ot enterir~ students, pro.vidc:s 1nfo.-.~~t1on to at~t.r 
e!ClllbcraJ o.d:nir.isters trwtn 1 COrif01'~ 'W!t.h 4tW!cnt.s ,"ihO J'lAn to 
enter the &f.:hool., as!liato in t.ha eclcetiO:n o£ 8:Jbjcct. t~r•t.tor,: 
talks w1tb p.J.;r!lrtfis, ~nd a :.•ultitu~!-e of other c!ut.1o:.s will l;c:op 
tho ·co-:,maelor occupied e~ripc bia counsoli:~~ ·period. 
fhc counetll.or should bo r~cl~ct:cd on tho bi.tain or uuc-
c~oatul toachil'lb cxl;crlonca, oh<Juld have .G0.~1ti non.-::u:hool ,.;ork 
expe-rience, adllquate_ erainin~ l :or ~l•e Jou, ~:Hi tr'* abJ.Uty to 
develop tood workln.:; l~bi~s or relationshif!J ~Jith Qt.hor &t.4t£ 
JOClt.bcrs. Ho t:rutlt. }mve a roal 1ntere3t ~nd z;or.uir.c nb!lity to 
bocomo .a counselor, he JtUst hclvo a i"~at deal or t:·.n1c;ht 
1
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into human. n:.t.ur-o and bo it~tcre~tc:d in rco;;lo o.·nd t.hoir \ml-
£nre. ln addition• he ahould bo w1111ne to ~tu<~Y., ,,ork 
,e~i":l hours, and 1c1)rovo hlo auility. 
'nleso c;.ualtf'1cat1ons· ror a coun~elor l'lro -clxto.:-nlve nnd 
u e:r.all h1Ch oeh()()l r:~y np~ bo uble to eqlloy a pcraon ,,1th 
&11 theaO qU.."ll11'"1c~t1o.nn 1 b\lt.: tl'lo ttolCCtion O! B COUn.nnlor 
should bo b~::Jed on theDo {;61r.t:.l. ~ho cou ... ~olor in the a~1.ll 
h1en .school io ro ~~,u1red to tc£\ch 'J:urt of tho <my. 
the <itie·stion o£ tho nur~bcr of etu ·.!ox~ttJ to vo Q~SiOled 
to .a statt li!e·mbcr tor ind1v1t.:ual cour:scl1:•.;, r.tun~ bo t.uisucrcd 
in torca ot avnilabllity ot t1r~e, ooount or clcr1cal work to 
bo perto~cd by c.ounaolors, \-lhcthcr cu:•:ul..:i.tivc rcc~roe are 
adequate artd oan1ly acce!j:Jible 1 and \{hothc.r l:roup nct1vlt1.oa 
arc uncd t ·o advuntn ... :c. A recor:u:!encb ~ion of t.he t;orth Ctt~trnl 
j~osoci~tion ct Collt&;3~ nnd ;.iocor.daey School~ 11~t arn ro.xi• 
tntoly 100 JlUpilo p~r caur~~l.or.l 
In C4l1t'ornia a recent. .vurvc)' ·or 12g9 couno.olora 1n 
secon®ry ach()Qls roveued th~ t S) vcr cent wen ~~ rt•tir.a 
counuelors l'lho uloQ ht.1d to~u~h("r exr:er1e:-.ce •. 2 wcpcrier.ee 1ri• 
diC3tOe that ct"fe:ct1VO cutdancc JlrO:;r:.'lr.:l t1.'lJ be or:ani:.od \,'1th 
either purt•t1r~c or tull-tir.!o cou:-.::;clortJ· or ,,·ith a cat~b1r.tl.t1on 
. . l"lmprov1n~ Gu1dunce F~: ~rnos in S~c·ondary :;~n~ola," 
Cal11'orn1a :Jtato. Pep~rtmc~t o& '~ ·?.U~ation ~ull~~1n, v~~\.;.C? .u.x, 
llo. 8. (S&eram(tnto: Ca11fom1n ~tute Depilrtr.'tf;:lt of ... (OUC ... t1or., 
Dccc·:;bcr, 1950 i • 
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or tho two. ·xn sr.:.all hi~h uctoole1 a 1~nrt•t.i:lc counnolor ~1ll 
~!ice. In achools -cr.rollin:; 15() pu~>i.lll• one cQUn!)elor de• 
votlnc one tuil per1od per dny to his clutios can ~~-.l'TY on a 
·minioal CU.idance p-rozrao. Re would need to h~tvo tho ,f()llwinc 
tac1lit1ea and -equ1pm.cnt. 
l. A 1)rivate {an~, it possi:blu;t a comtort~\ble) plnco 
t-or 1ntcn1oltinz• 
2~ £a:sy acce:Js to cunulut.1ve records. 
). A t1lo tor {Jersonnel tolders (under lock). 
4• ~sy acces:t to odue:.ttional txnd occup.at.io:~l 1r.for-
Cl~t1on roor.t.s and files. 
S. A ·room tor toot11'1i; and tor c&:1llll croup con£crcnco:J. 
6. A o·tornt;;e space for teats. and otln~r r•atorial. 
7-• A phont"t, to C.:\ll s~upiln I Jiurcnt.:;. und COl"r'lUni·ty 
accnc1oa.l 
Theae a·re tiinini.cl requ,.ret'.cnts tor hich eehools. It 
£inailCC8 warrant. a zroater outl.t-1)' .fOr' rt•y:JiCGl facll1t1eO and 
equipment,. 1t 1e hii:hly ,rccor.m:.end~d tor t11ore .errec.t1va L'l.l1da.nee. 
Plarminr: 11m.. p.,r1~ntgtlon tr6c;Jj1m. E.:H:h school in th1o 
study ehould inclu<:!~ in their currieuli.U!l an or1entat1cn cour~e• 
Orientat-ion nct1v-1t1e-s a.re 1ntcnd~d to help prQopect1ve or 
ente-t'in_-: students becono .tantliur ~1tb a new sJ:hool and under• 
et.and the opportunitioo, rcquirenEHlts, and . ~~ra~ticc:~ to be 
J:'ound theree Thoy also hGlJ> to dovvlop a po:J1t1vo ttotivn• 
t1cn:i to\:ard the school on the part. or new ~ turlent.s und th<1ir 
. ; 
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parents nnd th.ue to asGist in lny1n~ tho .rounch~t1ot;o ror r;OQd 
~tudent moral~ ao~ oo1.ina rtibl1c rclatlon:J. The c~1r!nn.co 
etnt.r will bo l'l~ tspcm~iblc £9r prov1d1n~ lc~corah1I, in planninc 
and carryinc out ori.cnt&t1on- activities. 
arcu 
The bas:ic ro1Pt.t1 to CcOnsidpr in O·rientation act1vit1ca 
1 • . All otu.r.'E'n~s enteri:~.c a nc:•ool .need nsni!ltanco to 
cake a GOOd otnrt.. 
2. Paronts or n&W stU(icnts l~am about the flChoOl Clr.d 
ita f'roJ,;r~o, nnd IXlY nc~1et their chfldt'Cn in :;nktije 1r.• 
portant doc1-r;lono. 
. )• iLdV~n~(\I,·~eous to pro-v1do cou.ncclir.s ocrvico to ~JJC~· 
bcra · ot ir.cora . • :1~-: crou;3 as soon as {lOnoiblc. 
. 4• CurnulatiY(' ~rS9l1J~cl ~('Qorcts arc ll3i~cc1n.lly 'Unaful 
,.hen fJtu(tcnt.o i:.rtl tru;t1s!'orr1ng trott Qtie uchool to nno·ther.l 
There aro oony techn1(lues to bo u:sad 1n oricnt~tion 
ttork• Tho counselor should visit. oehool:~ ec.-.t!1·r.t; btuc!cnt"3 
to. his scho()l to acqu:dr,t the cnterit'-G or fro:Jz·cct1vo ot.ti~er!tD 
"1th prQblem3 ~sld pr(?cec!\lrcs 1-."h~n er.teri:lt; the nm: o:chool. 
It 1s an excellent i;ay to br1dzo t ·hc gap tor nc\-; ptuc!cr.:tn. 
Students r;-.ay visit tho sc~.ool th~y 1r..tct~d t.o cnr()ll ~nd -911-
sorve t.ho ~chaol at work. Btud~:lt handbooks ure cu:ccllt:nt 
tsoun:.ots ot 1n!'or;·1olt1on to incorn.ir.t: students. Other devices 
uoed durin~ tho rirst ~eek of achool ~~y 1nclud~l cct~ 
acqttainted social aftairr;, ho:ne.room Fro~:mns, el;Zl<~s itlcctir~o, 
and a8serrblypra~~ams. 
lstuteDerartm~nt of Uduci\tion, one cit., P• 14. 
,, 
; . 





P£0U" Gu\dJWS~ J.etiv1t1~s. •Iany problor.s ar1u1ne in 
the r.1nda or. pupils r.ny be solvt~d by ~rou1> rnrt.i.c1pat1orj. 
rrobl~!t;a c;:Oinmon to aU s~udor~t:.s t~\Y btt <JloeuostHl ur1d in thi:J 
mriner ~~"Uch time and duplication of e!fo.rt io B~lVCd for in-
dividutll couriselin~. 'l'ho topics l.i.nd units l~aclu~ed ill I:r()up 
guidance act-ivities Ghotild bo ba!jed upon .rrobl<'us o1' rt!al 1C.-
portance to the pu~:llse the r>roLjratl should be rlanuod &SO 
that all pupil& IUY take a ~art. in the activity. Lea~cra ot 
group act1v1~1cs t~u~t have tbe trn1n1ni; and pcroonal ch.:u .. ltc• 
ter1:Jt1cs: neco&sacy tor suc:ccs:~ in this type or activity. 
D1acuss1Qna or problem:l co=~-:on to nll l'.!iU lay tho foum!n• 
tions ror ltltiividual COUl . Bel1r:~. :Jo:ne problccs COt".::lOrl to tho 
group and which ~;ill tr.ake tor 0toup discuflslon 1nclu~~c: 
oricnto.t.1cm to tha achool, ettectivo atu<!y hi~bl~lJ arad use of 
the library, edUc3t1or..al and o.ecut:at.iotl.l.l pl~n:iinc, ei"!'ective 
human relat1onsh1pD in tho school. on the job, and in tho. com-
munity, opplyir&Z tor a Jobi uae or leie~ro t1:r.c, t:oo~ t~cntnl 
llnd phy:l1cal hcnlth pract1c:ct~, an.:; oth~r:s. l>·or d1sc~s-8iorus 
o-r tt.J.a typo the coun~clo~ would take uclvanta,ce or h1n com• 
~~t~rl1ty resourcos,. by 1r.v1t11;~ outside s!J~~J~r!rs, ex;;ertu in 
tho re:~pcct1vo vocations ar~d occufhtior~s, health oi't1effra, ~d 
tiUCCessft.ol business and :9rofc93i0:-.al people. ~tudcrit.B \-(OUld 
be (:-1vcn a chance to as~ .. ~ueot1or:5 to learn r.loro a-bout their 




Ita ,Rolg R£_ T-estbtr; .!n. £he pu1d;mce ,Pro•·rnrn. Touto pro• 
yid.e nn ob-jective and timo·s~v1r.,:: ;,~c:thod Qf nz.· f·r~l~iq: R J.~Ui 11 'e 
ti.b111t1tus, intere:;ts, apt1tu::lfls 1 nch1~:vor:m~t, c.r.r..! 1r~t.~cll1r,~'r•e+:J. 
tootG .must bo acr.~1ni:;t.ercd and scor~J:J. u.sed intell1:~d1tly 1! 
u·• 
~ests servo t;.o sut->-
t'lo::.(.:x.t the counselor's 1nVGj.t.1cat.ivc ~b11ity ~m! c.::..,:t.r1c:.ce. 
"Tho zu-idanC& Of boyn and girls \:ithout ~Ci~!itiiic psyol..OllCt.riC 
aid~ ia llke 8a111r.6 n .bo.:tt.. ~·ithotat. n eomv!.isa. "l 're~t.ihC it 
adu..\r;.istered acicntific~lly t :ill. eh4:..bl~ t!~<~ counpc.l,or to sc• 
cure 1:.!'orwat1on ab~t. his counsoloe tshich ":ill be extrr.qr.ly 
helptul in as3!stlnc t.he coun~el~e ln r:1.1kinz t!eeis!on:~. J~ 
te.~t.lne pro,:rn:a should be used as o aupplcL:-:cnt. 1n .obta1n1r:t; 
itilor.r.ation £o~ the over-all r;u.1 t:anee ot the atudcnt.n. lt 
al';.ould be fOlilted ®t clearly, hOlicYcr, t·} ,~t teatiz:[; i:J. not 
eounoel1n~. "lt. is 1!4cr.-:l)" one t!evie·.rJ which the· coun~.-:lor U:Jc:s 
to l.clp 1nc.re.prot to the coun~clec nnd bi=selt the rcl•ltion-
ship ~ capabilities ar;d 1ntel'c~tn 1:it.hin th_.t 1nc!iv1cl0t•l• "2 
The use or stan(!ardized t.,:sts r.:al;es poas-itle r.:oro. accur;,te 
Judcncnts ih.:m eubjoct1Ye ln{:tho~~s alone. 
Traxl.er points out. tlmt test re.sultn r.;ay be veey irl~or­
tant instJ"\ll:enta wh~ used rro.pcrly ·by the courss.olor ten 
le ldont1f7 weakncUSfltl or 1nc1vidu.:ll pupils nnd l -ro-
v1de for lonb•t.1::w atut~y nnd trcatt:.cnt: • 
. 1Scicne~ ;\.osoarch ;;suoc1atcs1 
.CC:runa"'loru·," 191.~. P• ;e. 
'2 . .· 
lbid. t P• Jlt. 
''tract.ieal . Ilandbook for 
L _. ___ .. 
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2. To discover a ;:ee1al ab1l1t1cs- th3 t • 1 d'c'f·. ol . • oped. ·s .~ou d br. 
. 3• To contt3r , ... 1.th pur·lla tror:. tit"!o to t1r.o nb~t 
~Chif!VE:JX:Cr.t. 
4. Confer with pu;4ls (4b0\.:t f . roble~ or u<.tjUJtr.cnt. 
.. ~-• Conf"cr . "-·it~l. V4x:-~nt:s about the £.b1l1t.y, uc. !;i nvcl•o:•t 
crOl-tth, and school uc.ju~t;~:;mt. or t J w1r c!.1ldrcne 
. 6,. To t~1de pu,t•il~ irlt.O ()r '-i\-:ny !'ron certain CO'.lru~o 
at1d tbua .reduco Cailui-es~ · 
. ?. Help pupils .uncl p;4.rtJnta r . .u}:lc 1-lnr,3 for tho 1u; 1l.'a 
career alter cra!=uatior•• 
a. Conter \;1tb te~tC!H!l'IS about 1ndi\t1.<.?tt::ll pu:-ils. (one or the tr.OSt itt.po~:lnt. (lSfi~CtS p£ l~Ui(:aric;o <i<!ju~t~. r-r;t) 
9· }ciako. case stud.ie:J or ce.rtuin ru;:ila.l 
Teste mar reveal r~ny Ctftisen o£ fuilurc 1:• subj0ct. r~t.• 
tcr ~nd ~lAY ass1:Jt tha coun$olor to r.·;4.Lko correct dcc.i:tior~a 
ror hio counselee. T.ents should be i;i\'en tor tho rurpaee ·ot 
diagnosis• Cotmsclorn c:tnnot. c;ive expert a:Js1ct.-,tlce to the 
1nd,1V1dual unleso ho . ~nO\<lS the t'eal rc.:a e-c>n tor tha fnilur~ or 
the s~ur~en1;. 
A oarins ot teats . muct be r;1ven t-o c~ch cnt..f"'rin."! otu_-
dent to cJ..abln the coun::sel·or to have a tl.orot~ch •~:.owlt:~,:o ot 
the counsclco. Tests lit.ould be c1vcn in ititcll1,-:-;~r .. c~, u.ch1t:Vo·- · 
ti~:.:nt., 1nt.erc~t 1nvcnt.or1es, or:tltudos, crlc! 1-crsor~ulit.y O(.!ju:ot-
















clear picture of th~ 8tiHJt!ntt; 1 (•bilitie:!St 1nti!Tf:sr,s1 and lli'tl• 
tude:s-. thDn ·th-e stude.nt is PCt"r;1tt.ed t.o Vic\-: hin o-...11 t.o::)t 
re~ult.s or. ~ Grnt:h be is able to ciocus~ l>loro ir~tell1J.,;:Cr~tly 
b1a t$IJQrt.comin~;a &nc! L.b1lit1o3., e.nd t!1ua Qrr1To at a Clolut1on 
t.o his r.roblem tthicb ~l' leud t .o !uturo aueccDn. 
Tbe counselor should have the tollowinc ~e:Jta tor each 
1nd1vidl.:4l c:J .a bezinning nml r..ay G~tf others to t~1a lint aa 
occasion r.;ay warrant. 
1, 1\ r;ood gra-~Jp intclliccnce te.ot, the sco.rnn not 
giYen in ·terns or 1e U. 1 but. rt..tLer 1n p~rcc.r.tilr. r31.k. 
2. A read1%ll; tout. , ;lth collci.;c tmd. i.lt!ult ·no·rr.-.o. 
J. A-n interest tcDt. ~occtLinc to -cry:;~l1zo va~~-ue 
intcrcot.~. 
4. A C~orical Cflt1tu~.to tfo'l:Jt• 
S:• A machanical at•ti tude te!.)t. \:o r.-.us·t r6r~;&tJbcr t.hat 
do(:tors t.ta well. as plu:nbor.a uecd this. 
6. A p<;rsor.a.l1ty c.dju!.ttr.;ent- invcntoey.l 
These t.est!"l cay Lo S.t.t}?lemet\te-d from tir.n- to t 1~~ to 
masure p:ro .. :ress or ihe stud-ent., eud to doten::ir.f' tthcth~r t.l•e 
utu(!ent needs I1olp 1n nny oth~-.r phase or hie ecluc.:1 tlon. This 
test.ine. pro<,;rarr. el,o'U.ld be c:.~rr1ed on riurint; the h1&'l sC:l100l 
ca·..-eer ot cuch e·t.u.dcnt. 
CUJr.U\J'1t&J+l il~eo[ds. Th-o ct,:;;ul;.r.t.1vo: record o£ a pupil 





one or the priti~nr:r functions ·or tho courHtt:lor 1o to "• •• ob• 
tain rroc. the cu........ul:it,-1vo rocord a cevelopine picture or the !l 
att:c!en't -as a \~lJ!'le that h~& un1 ty nr.d J:ror~cr ~mrh~tuis on i'nc• 
tors whi.eb nay do:n1natu the 1ndiv1tiuttl '8 lltiolc ~<~justt'1m;t. ,1 
Th.c cc.anuln.t1Yo record r;:~\~;lt C014triin data on every l4CVf)Ct or 
lite or tho 3tUdcnt. ~he periOdic, concise ·recordir;t;; of All 
&Spccta Of a pupil t 0 ¢areor 1~n EU~(! out oi" ~ C tool ~crvcs llOt 
on:y so a challnn[;o t.o thf.'t scl:ool to consider the irldividu-
ali~.y of each Of.' it.s 1-·Upils but al:::o no e-n E:ValuatiO:l o£ the 
seho.ol's ·oervicea to that 1nd1v1(1.i;n.l. Traxler furthf':r ntc.tes, 
that the "• • . • noat i:".lr)ortan:t rur.r--oscn or l··cn;orua.:'ll recorda 
i:s tO improve tl1C innti'uc·tion ~nd CUidar~cc Of .each 1nd1Vi• 
d~l t)t.tp1l."2 Tht}flc records· uhoud bo cor.tir:uous over tho 
w!iOlO SChOOl hiGtOij' Of the pupil, MO S};OLld f .oll'7.·> the rupil 
from ~chool to school. 
Kettl~r inclu-des ir. tis curr.ulu.tivt: rncorc: ct:ch itr::::!J 
ae "• • ~ school awnr<l3, ecr.o·lurzhip honor:.~, C!lc;;~chti::.ry end 
junior l~ir.h school t;rudes. "' 
Rccort:s ~~~unt be k.,pt under )..ock end key. Thoy ~l'hould 
bo J:Ul(!e evail£\blc to all ta,:.tc!wrn to e.r•n.blo th~o to tidr..1n1stor 
to the needs ot the pui·;.tls r.:-.qrc er·roct1vcly. filco ::;U!lt bo 
tun-.iahet'. · a:nd should he r~ir.t&lined in tfw counselors room tor 
Ltra.x1er, RJl• ~., p. 20. 
2Ib1d. t: P·• 2J). 
3:;cttlor_. PP• ~· • P• 19. 


















readJ rcf~rcn-eo when noedcd !or comn1ltc:.tlon ~'bc·ut tho ~ttl• 
flenta 1 problems. Tho thes.!n l~ now widely acc·e •. t -od that. ~ho 
"• • • back bono Of ;,my .t;uid~~nco pro_:r~:;, l :Orthy o! tho r .:i-08 
le an indiY.icunl eu:.:ul<it.1va rccord"l and ~· ". • • , .. "all or-
ganized tcot1ne i' ro.:r&r . ~2 
poet S2L, Guicq!\en [',to•;rnq. Co:st~ o! the L;tLid r~nco pro-
grar:s c.;ay be £i'"OUJ>Cld under three r:aln hc•~<~D 1 
1. .Personnel 
2. Clqr1ca_l survicea for tho t'.uintcn:mca or n )cords. 
J. Toet1r•z 1~ro&!r~sl 
In our sraall lli1;. . sehoola the o;.i:.~nncc .fcnct1ono '~41 
be absorbed by the st~t!' as io, l':ith. t.lle tH'dit1on or one 
trained euidanee leader" \l·ho r.1..1.y a,b~orb vOt~.o or the tcachin~ 
t.unct.·1ons in addition to directlr.c the &Ui<'ance pro~rnrn. It, 
is entirel7· po5~1blc to el1:::.1ti:J.te ono. ccrJrs~ in tho currlculuo 
and eubetltute 1r. that periOd counse11nc ·snrv1ct!a. 
Clerical ecrvicca ::..-:-.y be h<:ld to a r+ir.lri\<&:'1 by eo,ploy• 
1~ clerical help o.r by usi:.1.C the achool aocr~tt.Ji' U one 1a 
available. 
Tho- tcstini: l •rocrt\~ will t~robabl;y .rnt;u1ro tha L:rcate:lt 
8\lm ot money • The bnsic tc~tin.::; 1-~ro::.ram nhol.ild eons·1:~t or at 
1Traxler, .2£• '1t., P• 12 
2I'b1d. 1 P• 12. 


















least five te~t:tt -r{:r yea:- yitl1 tho ~tJ~t n~ : .. d:>jtit. o:ic; _l~ oll;:.r 
fQr ttc::.~!1 croup or f.lve te~t:s. It t¢at ~¢orint; r,.achinns nre 
l!Oed the tosts t<u.f be u::io~ {:t~<"Lin ur!d c.:;ain, thu~ lot?C·rinz 
·the co:st :o! that. .a~rvico. /.._ roeotr.:•Jcnd,ltion ti~t. t!ta tzttJ.te 
institute n :;tate-:!.i.de tc!Stir~z lro~r-.ib.1 \·:ith t: .. aehii:co to do 
tho ecorJ:t.e, wruld ~e a t.rct10ndouri no-lp t :() tho s•=- 411 bi:.;h 
schools j.n c~_ot1:~ thr:;- con~ of t::ia opcr..tt.iop. 
i&·i -" .... --
.. _._z.··!) ,J· c·, ~ -~-· .. !·.- · "'l"C!'~ • - ·~ .... · _  ,_.-·, _  ,,,._ a... . ...... 
Swnmary 
ln ciaki~ thi~ t!tu<!Y of tho ~"U1c.!anco rrocra::..a in 
effect in the s:!lall hi.ch ochoolo or C.:tl1£om1a, five acrl!n• 
1strat.or~ ot hi~ s~hools enroll1n~ l~O liUT,1ln or l~so 1 and 
£1ve ad:.-J.nistratoro of 1.1,sh achool!l enrollin:; 400 rupilo or 
more wero 1nten1elicd. In t.ho ar-~Ull hir;h nchoola it liU:J 
tOUfl<l trus~ orcnnized L-u16anco r·ro~rar.~ exinted in nnr.~ orily1 
1n each case the adlr.1n1ntrutor b"co the ~1dZlnce director 1"0 
well as the dlscipl1nar1an. 
flo extra time· lllao allote.d tor counoelin~ 1n tho rro-
.:t"at~, cu.rAtlctive roco:-Uo were 11icot:!ploto, testini; ·Hn.s n 
technique ·USed :.AJt"aly ,b~C:&~S& it nts one of the OdUC.lt1VO 
proccaseo. Tos,t ac-oreo t>'ero uticd 1tl a few caaca tor counsnl-
1nc purJJOace, but in. others, &core3 \tore Glmi~ly t abulated on 
tho eumulativo record tole.er or the- studant. 
ln the lar;.:cr l&i;: ;h ochools euid~ncc \ •':.19 c~rl"icd on in 
a.n ort:anizcd .fOl"!:l• i4ch school hud ~ director ot cuidanco 
whoee tunction it "-'US t .o vrovido thti otarr with ltd"on::at.ion 
relative to ~:.-u1.c!;i.nce l~roccduroc, and to nsa1~.>t tho otudento 
~0 discover tl.cir ~l;lilitics, necids, 1ntereut.s, ~nu art.itut!co. 
Title wao alloted on the i-•ro,;run i"or 1·r•d1vlcunl c-o~nacl1ll(;. 















.and seYeral of'· the larzc ochools rrov1dcd n course in ori.cn• 
I tD.t1on to ull incot:"J.ne pupils. Counnelora in t!1o~o t;C~oola 
I 
1 verf) provided with rbys1ca.l fnc111t1ao; sueh a.s contcronco 
rooms e,nd equipment, 1nclud1n,:: tiles• t'ol-.; cro, c.nd the noc• 
I 
1 essary GUl>pl1es to C~LI'l"J en a cot:•plotc J~ro(: r-c.1r:. ;-:aeh 
I 
oounaelor 88l'"VCc! approxim::.tely .200 pu;~llo. txta:~a1vo toctinc 
pro~ we·re in orroct 1n all ·~choola anl! result.4 or tlw 
tes~o ttt3ro UG.ed to aaa1ot t.ho otud~nt in aelcctil:t: cuch n~b­
j .oct.s Or COQ.rses Which \"'Oul(! 00 Of grcatoat Valua tO hi.n 1n 
prepar1M for h1a future "'~ork• Lod1 Union l!1.:::h :;ch.ool un~ 
tho Sonora Urilon. Uich School proved to have an cftoct-ivo 
guidance eerv1cc nccordil'l£: to ~n evallL:ttion cr1tnr1n cf~rt 
iaaued by the Vocational Uuiqanee tepart:::.or.t o! tho ~tate ot 
Cal11"om1a. They also j:rovidod p}acetaont scrvica, an.:! 1n 
aor:le casos uaed a tollo\z•up ay:sten to aid. t.l:G stu.dent after 
be gradua tod or loft, achool. 
ln: addition to the 1ntti·rviews· and v1&1t& to ocvernl 
ecboolo 1n the l!other LocJe and nD.n Joaquin area, an exac:.in.n• 
tion of the October, 1948 R.oportn o! school pr1rtc1r:ClltJ to tJ:-.e 
State Department of i:;du.c:at1on, Sec()ndlU'T .C1-y1:Jion, ~cror.:.cnto, 
C·al1t.om1a, was undeJ"ta,~cn. A total or 147 echoola avera-cine 
up to .)00 ayet:a~e daily att.enc.!ance wore· atuclcd and tn'btila-
t1-ona made: tron their rrozra:-18 • Thero woro 74 schoolo in the 
amall high school Gro~~P with which this otul!y is concerned, 



















latter group was mado to ccop:1re the grOU,p:J relative to the 
guJ;dance services ottorod tho1r atu~ents .. 
ln the emall school eroup, lO•lSO rup1la, it wo.s l'ound 
that only lJ echool~s, or 1?.5 per cent or the ech'oole ln th.lt 
group l.ict~d tir~e 1n their i>J•o:;rs.m devoted to. r.u1<!:tnco "t:orl~. 
In the lnr~er croup,. 17: schools, or 24 per cent, 11stod tlile 
dedicated to su:1d~ncc ecrv1ce·o. Cona1dcdnt: tho tact that 
thero were 74 achool.a ~n tho loucr clt\so1ficQt1on and 7J in 
tho l.ar~er clatla1flcAt1o~ ~:.:,1nod, the: pcrccr.tsco io very 
lo.t. Approldcatcl)' 21 per c~nt or all h1ch ochool& cnrqll• 
inz·. up to .300 pupils encace in sor.-JO toru of cuidanc:e, and 
79 per cent r.lakG no provic1on tor SU:c.~ e.cnieea. 
Orientation courseo wro orf'erod 1r1 t:d.x a~ll hi!")l 
achoola, or 6 por c.entt, and 1n only 1'lvo ot' the l.ElrcoJ- schools, 
or apt}roximtdy 6 per cent. The proceesea or acquainting 
1ncond.nc otudcr.ts with. tho rules 81ld ret..'Ulnt1ona or th«t ochool, 
holpine. to orient the student to tho Cn:>lpus, nnd other vl~l 
IJC)inte o£ behavior about; the echool oro vory 1tlport,o.nt, but 
aost or our echoola aeo~L~clY take it tor cranted thnt a 
cours~· 1ncc>rvorat1ne theno th1nea iu unnec.csa:ary. 
AnQther ietportant aspect ot C..liC:an,cQ aen•icc 1:1 tho 
tezstin~ proi:rao. Sc'hOQla rcport.lll£j test1nc 1-lro.:_:rams on th(!1r 
echedulee. 1ncluded two 1n the arJall. croup, 4nd only one in 
the lareer ~rout'• lt anny be .ra1r t,o as3Urilc, h~iover, thnt 







provide the tioo on their r-ro,:rM ·tor auch activity, Q1t ~ 
.1nte"1elte w1th principals in tho r:other Lodo area 1t ,m,o 
taund that an ef'fort "'as- bo1n~ r-ndo to carey on a t e.a.t1nc 
pro~, and t~.at reoulte t1ero fltud1EJd by tho o.c!r:l1r.1strntor 
lor tho I~Q ot 1ar:rav1n:; his 1nstruct1o~'ll [trO~rw:l• 
One amall h1e;b. achool listed a fJOriod ror 1nd1v1ctual 
•1d' to a;tudenta, cnc! .al~So one period for health ac:t.1v1t1es. 
Jlore thlo ehould bo tl:ldo aYtliltiblo tor ho!llth ·progra::1S in 
OU~ OChools••:ontal llS well CO fhl'.Sicnl. Jo~any -of the citU• 
dents w!.o· an at- p~eent r.41lndJuatod 1n th<!1r social end 
lnteUec·tual 11f:e coulr! bo eJ.vcn aeslst.a:1ee which would holp 
t..'lo: to a cre:1tcr enjoYt.lCnt or their eurrourl(!in,ra. 
One taet dlscovorod in tho e~"t~.ination or tho October 
Reporta to the :Jec-ondary Div1s10ii ot E<{uca.tion 1n. the eMall 
hl&b school. croup was that thirtr-tour achoola or 46 per cont 
ot£.ered no -COUr:JO 1hdient1n!! !)Orne per~on.'ll CS81Stanco to the 
et.udent. }!cr.:~;~~r, tucnty-.rour cchoels in tho lareor ~roup or 
high achwl eont~titutinc 34 per cent, cttvo no. aasistrinco. 
t:o: mc,y ':1th eome do~ree or aQcur-ucy em1cl.ude t1at lnr~er 
achoole are more adequately financed and Gtnr.tcd to c.'ln,' on 
&uidcdlCO a.ctlv1t1oa. 
..... . 
f'.any or the hi.jl :,choola in both erours of!ercd cournes 
1n t.ho vocatione, tiUt·h aa COI!~rco, acr1culturo, shop, (tlctnl 
and ~od) and auto mechanics. In these couraen· tho J:Ul>il rNJ.Y 
diacOYer bidden talents or ab1lit1,;& which he c.ould develop 





both sroups ot hi~;h schools. 
tstudent. activities and ·ot..tsico ~fc.J..k t~rs wure a l ·£~rt oi: the 
program. Fut ~rOUj.) uc~1v1t1os inclu~ed the t H,;rc ti•.:r1Qt;;.O i:iS• 
pect ot prcJ;;;.rln¢; t ·ho studertt. to .r.cat actual life cotAitior~~ 
attcr they lett achool. Occup~~iot:~o..l 1r.!o.r.;:..:~t1on \oi'tl.P .l; .. ,c;:1r4e 
in most prozra:ms. !.:duc:ational advancel:'i\}nt cr collP-c.:a en• 
trance 1ntor;tlUtion sc~~·:ad to domir~te th& r;roup act·iv1t1cs. 
Problems common to the entire L~rou;:~ could .b o froflt:lbly dio-
eus~Sacl \'ihllo leav1n~ individual que!ltiuns to pr.lv~te co,,.fcr<mc ' . ~• 
!r.()St ~ldttin1Gtr."lt.orn intervic\.;od indic:itcd im;:rov(?-
ment in thei,r pro&r~ros \'U\u needed ~\nd \..:ore r •• ~klh:_; z,lans to-
ward that .obJect.1vo. Others indic~~cd s~; tinf.:H.:tion with •· hst 
they were coin~~. blaztJ.r~ l4Ck of £1z,o.r.ces, tr•alnod pcraol'mcl 
ln c®n.selin?. procedu.rrs• unci ovurcrowdln£; ot utu:Jcnts ·t;hich 
made room apace tor 1tld1viduul co\l,n3~11t .e nor.e.xist~nt. l·d~:. in-
1str-dtors e;emor.r.lly ar.rec(t tlut cou:~s·cl1n~ nerv1coa were 
b1ghly desiroble aml Jlored that ti~c ~tat~ ::epart:~.cnt of ~· <!uea• 
t1on .could in aorne way lli"OVic!e tht~ noedEld impetus tor a nuid• 
ance vrou.am on a ~tate ~;1do b:.ut1e. 'Ihe ho.t;c ~~u:; ~130 ex-
pressed by thtl ~~:mtniutr~to.t~a thut ot.t.r t(!acher ~i'~\it:ir.~ 
1nst1tut1ona l'IO:..:ld insist. on car.cidatcs for toac~;it:g crcdcr.-
t1r.ll8 takinr: st:ch col.'r~co in t·;u1c~nce EHI .lWt:re br.!int; offered 
by the eol,lezc.a. This \ :J Oi.lle r~n!;ure om:~c tr:t1n1~i!• Hot)c\'cl', 
only such eanc!idatos r~s 1nd1c.1tec nn un .. ! orstr..rtd1n~ and 
!_ . 










eympnth~t.ic teelit.~ tor youth should ba t_;ivcn co: ~nitlnr'-tticn 
tor the position of counselor. 
·\~'bile -adminJ.st,ro.tors may hiJ.V(: ·tJ. philooophy o£ e:ducutlon 
in mind, no CU$6 \IU"s <liscove.rod t-:here tl,1s philo:lol.~hy \·u;s in 
written tom .tor tihe guid~ncc o1' the st~1.rr. Holl then .c:m tho 
teache,-a direct their t.ea.ehint~ and guidance of youth ':hen they 
d:.> not knO\# the • ·ires and objoctivos of the school in \&hich t.h~y 
work? Unless they tl~e eivon tho ~i::is and obj:ectives or the 
prog_x-am, they mu&t ata,1ccr alon~ bl.1n-:!ly hoi-'in.:; tl}<~t pro,.:rcs:l 
1s being cac!·e in oducatinc the stuccr~t twd f.rc~rin~ hin. tor 
his plu.ce in society. 
t:1th no criteria to tollot'i it io r~•t.htr n difficult pro• 
cea.$ to (}Valuate the educ~.;tional pro.;rnt.l (}f the sch.ool. ' ·nile 
101r.e adm1nietrators utied tEwts to mo.nnurc tho pro:;res::l' or the 
at.udcnt in oone course or cour~en, a yr..rdc-tick to r.,e.:lsure tl~o 
OYorall cduc~tlvr;;.al pror;ram tu~m lack1P~· 
Personal vlti1taticn 'Wit.h the bu;;:;1ncs::; and rroi'':3~1onal 
leader;1 o£ the cor.t3unity Ghotud be :;;ade to r;rovidc the rt~l;ilo 
tilth an opportun~t.y to eXIJlON~ tho various occu:-~~tions t.-r.c 
protesaior.s• This •·111 holp the~ select the type or uork f.or 
'Which t.bey are best, suited. j')l.£lccrr.cnt prot:ruCS fo.r- stUdtmt~ 
(le:s1ring Job::s or positLms ,.~~ ,;::·u round in tho ls.rt:C'l hi~:h nchoc.ln, 
but in our e::all hi f'"b schools· this tscrvice \ .':l:J only inci<kntr~.l. 
'llo,.- ' . 
lt 18 1t:~portant £or ntir.:itli~trntors tO ktiO\# ho\·1 thoir };:<%-vt::r.:lm 
or education 1& prorarin,; tlv:.•ir at.u~~ent.:; tor li.f\1 s1tuat1on.s 
•nd to achieve this, a rc.riodic- rccv~·i.lU4ltion is ncc.c!lnury •. 





Vh1le this study l.n~ boun r.eit.hor 1nte:-..~ivt~ uo:r cxtt:n• 
a1Yc enouct. to ba~;Q at:y dc!1nito conclu.alo•:s on cith..:r the 
tc..ctora OJ" problet'OS involve~, Certain zcr.~r<'::l CO!"~Clusionn t·.r:.y 
be dra,m with a .fair <!etree or snfety. ;,r;;onc th\:r.: ~.~rc tho 
.tQllow1~1 
1. Guidnnc'C is ~re·cocn1;ccd ns en ir::portnnt tu-nctlon of· 
tbe amall high school or Californitl nnd is ~bcinc ::;1-ven uone 
attention by all or the 1.\\~tlir,totr~r.toro or the hich scl~oolo 
1nYest1gnt.ed, 
2. Gt.•idrtnee J:ro~:rz~ms c.ro not baint: carried on 1n n-n 
org&.nized manner in ou-r small hi:;h schoolu. 
). Only a fc\-.r or our tl:-"'111 bi~b schools lK:Vo r.:;.;:-.de n 
serious ettort;, to otudy their ~tu~cnta' neoda 1'or cuicnnce 
and l'.ave cvaluo.ted their prescr;t !=f'Ot:rar_.3. 
4. Group guidat~ca and tc~ti:-lt: r·ro;r.:.:tm uro boin:; 
neglected due to l~~ck. of fir~ncos a-nd tr:l.incd rcr:;onmJl ~0 
adminis.ter sucb act.1vit1cs. 
and la(!k Of f·hySiC~ l fc.~Cili.t1c~ ~nd eG.t.;ij:npn~t t_:Ui{ i~,nce hi1tr 
been ne~lected. 
6. Tcatine rro,;:;r4n.:..~ Bl~o~d be 1ncrcas~d to ui{~ in tho 
d1SCOVOry of: the need$ Of t-he pupiltt ur.d to proVi(!O t;:~utnS 
tor the 1mprovec-.ent of tho cduc::..t1onai proi::ram. 
pel-----
1· Pcrsonr.el tr~inec! •in huic.:!nCO ~roce<i·.:.ltep and in 
teotin~ arc ncedod to hcac.l 'L!J> ~hcse r;ro.;;;.r:.u:-~s. 
74 
S11lCO tho problca of ctt-Vclor.~ing and ucninistor1n,;; an 
a ·(lequste g-td.d.,1nce program 1o co~cn to. the e~~ll h1.:;h s chools 
o£ :ea11£om1a• and sinco vcrry little \oiOrk h:HJ been d9nq on 
the eYaluation ot the pro:~rHcs in ctf'cet at present, it 1o 
recomoent!~d thatt 
1.. The ~tate Ilefartr.~nt ot ~u~at1on .should apon:sor the 
development or a cu1d;.mce pro~;rum and c. oystcm tor evulur.tion 
~. the prol;ram. 
2. Teucbor tra1n1r..; inst1tut1on:s ut.O\.-lc rrovi~c n ttcll 
rounded ~rogram tor tho t~.1rt1Jtr; o! eu1d :~.nc~ pcroorul.cl. 
). \:ork ehopa, el1n1c3 nna other zn~tho,. :~ s of i~·rovc• 
ment should b~ held (prar~r,tbly ~ur1n(.; t.ha s~erJ to uss1:lt· 
those te~chors d~n1r1r~iS to enrich their kn01Jlcdc:~ ur:d abJ.l1t.1os 
h GUidance t•Ork. 
4. All a~l h1.;b bcho,vls should r~c~ine their; }lro-
~nt.ut with n v1ctt tc i-:tprovin~~ t-;ut:=ance rroc£c1,lrea thro\J;:h t:he 
add1t:lon of t.h() tollowin~: pcr~onnol tn~incd in r,;ui( <.;.nco, 
~de.quate physical tucilitic:I nod r>Ui)pli~s, unc tc.st.inG r·ro-
gra=t to disco-.or pupils' ne.edo• 
•s. A study ehoulc be ir•stitutcd of the · c. r.:O\i.nt nnd type 
o~ 1n~aerv1ce tr.a1r.1r..t; boin~: oftcrtJd to counsclora ir. our 
•aall h1t;la schools. 
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6•· •0t\ld)' Should be zuaco fl!:. t.hc At4~~ Llt1d tyJ,:e of 
training ot coUnselors currctltly enc.~a~od 1h C:OW:!aelint:; 
. practices. 
7• 'fhe cour.selir•g l()cid.s ot the) vari-ous hi&-~ schools ot 
.the at.ate ahould be •t;uc!1ed • 
.s. The S~ate t•epartri:~nt or Ou1d~ncc :should 1BGUO tl 
-.ont!U.y _public4t.1on Ot QJ.idanc:o activities 1n our atato. 
Thia 1toi.lld provid• a a.ood1uc ror the exchartL;o or idea·s Qnd 
posbibl¥ Up ~rade the guiuQnCe. ~~I"Ocedures U~ed in tho hif)l 
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